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Judging from reports reaching 
The Review iliis week, .St. Andrew’s 
Hall on .Sidney's .Second St. will he 
ta.xed to capacity on Monday eve­
ning of next week when Hon. Ray 
Williston, minister of education, ud- 
dresse.s a public meeting si)onsored 
by the .Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Conimerce.
The meeting, which will be con­
ducted by President; G. 11. Sterne, 
will open ai 8 p.m.
Many Perple.xed
The minister w’ill discuss prob- j 
lems in the educational field and i 
has consented to answer questions 
from his audience. Many residents, 
who are somewhat perplexed by 
modern educational trends and costs, 
are expected to attend and have the 
minister c.xplain the situation to 
them.
Alembers of the trustee board of 
.Saanich School District No. 63, 
meml)ers of the various P.-T.i\.’s, 
teachers and taxpayers are expected 
to be present in large numbers.
, ;Althouyi; ■: the ■' B.C. ■: Tcleplionc 
; : : Goinpany: has jlist Completed a two-; 
r , ihiniori-clollar y program Jn Albion,
; Belmont; and ;,Colquitz; r work /will 
expansion 
' /;pf theyoutside ;plant’ facilities which 1 
’ carry: telephone ; service; to the suli-- ! 
- scribers in , the: lower section, of Van-, j 
couver Island.
.y ' GThcVGohiuitz / area' is slated,;; for;
J additional ; cable; : facilities,,t; whiqli;
Central Saanich Voters 
G© T© Polls ©n
-To Settle Sale of Liquor
.Anniiuncemenl was made this 
week that resident.s o( ihe Munici- 
|)ality of Central Stumicb will go to 
the [lolls on .Stilnrdtiy, June 29, to 
vote on the retiiil sale of beer ;iinl 
other tilcobolic bevertiges by tlie 
glass in the mtitnciitaliiy. .\t [ires- 
ent there are ni> rettiil litinor out­
lets in the tirea.
Mrs. Tbebtnt Glarke, wife of the 
[iroprielor of Glarke’s .Meat Mtirkcl 
:il the corner ol Bleiikinsiip and 
Cedtir llill Cross Rottil iti Sattnicli, 
litis been n.'imed reinrning officer to 
condtict the [loll, Al'r.s. Glarke will 
also conduct the li((nor vote in the
IS
pre-
I Municip:tlity of .Saanicii, which 
' scliedttlcd for the stune day.
I I’olks in Genlral Satmicb will be 
. oiieii from S a.tn. nmil 8 p.m. at the 
j Brentwood W.J. Hall at Brentwood;
: at the Farmers' Institute Hall at,
I Keating ; and' /.at the .'Vgi'iculturtil 
Hall at Saanichton. 
i The voters list ;bas been revised by 
I the office of the electoral:officer in 
‘A'ictoria. ,;Ne\v lists have been 
I pttred.
Four^allots
Voters niayj express their/ 
on four, ,differeitt :questions.
Boillot ".V", deals /with the s,ale of 
beer; ale/.and stout in :i public house.
i:!allot "B'' determines the view of 
■tlie , voters on the sale of beer, ale, 
stout arid .wine under a dining-room 
license for corisuriiption with meals.:
■ Lfallot •"C” deals witii the "sale,; of 
liquor im'der :i (litiing-lonnlje license. 
Ballot "D”: asks; whether/ thez/votor 
favprs;/ the : sale/ of /H(|u6r/ under a 
/'Iptinge ;license.',/'','/I/;/:;/,/
views
I'lie plebiscite wais cttlled by the 
provincial government after the 
inuniciittd council retjue.stcd a vote. 
Centiail Stttmich w:ts decktred Licens­
ing .Area No. 80.
No Licenses 'Vet 
.Meanwhile ito licenses have yet 
lieeti annoitncetl by the liquor cou- 
tiol hottial for the V'ilhige of Sidney 
which became ;t legal litinor outlet 
heeause no ohjeetion to the plan wtts 
etiiccd. The village commission de­
clined to jisk the [irovincial govern­
ment for a vote on the subject. It 
is understood that more than one 
:tIil)lic;ition for :i license have been 
mtide but none has yet been granted.
eOiTECHiKE
lESlSTIi 11;/
,:will , he /[tlaced throughout /the; area 
/ served; by/that office;;// ' ;;/ /, ■ c
/;/' Also ;on, tap ,fqr/the’lower, [tortion 
;/of: thFTsland are projects for. cable/ 
//and / wire/ iiV Sooke; !:including; sitbV 
Vmitririe cable across/ Sodke/' Harbor/ 
anti .siibstaritial additions in / KCating.
The Keating [trojcct ;will provide 
ailditional cable on VerJier AvC. in 
; ” Brentwood, /:ts I well ’ as aerial / ctible 
at; Stclly’s Gross Road, and East 
.Stttmich Road. Jn Sooke, tlic work 
' win he concentrated tnain!.V; in .Sooke 
Village itnd East Sooke,'
In the ineaiitime, work is iirogrcss- 
ing ntpidly tin the large addition to 
the Victoria central office hiiildiiig, 
to house additional antomatic eqttip- 
ment for the Victoria system.
;;; /Peaceful/: pastoral/'/sCche ;;above is' symbolic of /the ;charige 
, ;Avrtnigh/t;;/in i-urai/;:areas ;t'hroughoift/ the country. ;The/j)ro\ysing 
, ,,liorse,, wtt.s-, once/ the loixpof the fields, ,,1/f a ^ .strong./ hetivy tinimal 
; he would plough 'withrilie,:'farmers' 1,1; he were a light, fast animal
;,his', ttfsk would /be that of /transportation; TodayZ/he ;is lcft;P6 ; 
,;eat'/ and idle/ his / time /away /in /the fields, / A few farmers in this 
,;district::still use /liOrscs: / The; yast'.rnajority have;;/ now adopted ' 




/,.(itilittno t akes / it s/;/ir;ins))prtat.i(jiri 
problems to/.hetii/t. / ,//// /'■
,(,.)ut of/'tt total /sum 
()■ ;i 1 i:uio ;raised $281.7.5 
the . e.\()en.ses of' ;i dele
of $f3l.75, 





I''oiir-acre. farm of Frank Court 
VVitllis, on Benvemilo and Walliicc 
Drive, Brentwood, lias been piif" 
chaseil by .Mr. Rennie of .Snap-On 
'I’ool Go of Victnriti. The Ititter 
will take tip residence on his new 
[iroiierty. Mr, Wtillis )ilans to live 
in Victoria. The real esiale triins- 
aclton Avas Intndled by Harold L, 
Cross, of Brentwood.
lawa Bo interview the /Hon. .IMilph 
Camintey, in an effort to tdlow/ the 
AI .,V., I.,!tdy ivo.se the continued n.se 
of the government wharf at Steves- 
tfui. : At / present .Ittne , 26 is the 
dettdliiie d;Ue set for,/its,use.
The ''oiiqiiiiinii’ $1-5(1 vea.s voted 
and given by the Gulf Islanlls ItiF 
I [irovement llttreaii.
1 Capt. I. (!. rDenroehe left for Git- 
j tiiwii on Stitnrdtiy, June 12, in ootn- 
Ipanywitli 0,*1I. New, of Coast 
I l'\'rries, tis the. tshind’s reiiresenlii- 
tive. .
' Iti'; fell by the mtijority of tin 
I re.sideiit.s of tlie islands tlttii, tlie 
.loss tii the use of llic Steveslon 
I wittiri would eonsiitiite a ilireiii to 
I tile trait,■iporiatioii sysieui at, pre­
sent enjoyi'd liy tile islands,
/. /Nli;. and / Airs. A- Bazettqloncs, 
Alaple Road, l/)eep Gove, were /the 
recipients of tt congnttuhitory tele­
gram on Tuesday from Queen .Eliz- 
:ibet!i and anotlier from Hon. Louis 
.St. l.aurcnt, I’rimo Alinister of 
Canada. The messages/ marked the. 
60th iinnivcrstiry of; the wedding of; 
the l/)cep Cove couple.
Tliey were mtirried in Winnipeg 
on June 15, 1894; 60 years later they 
were feted by llieir friend.s to intirk
.Accompanied liy liis wi fe and two 
sons, he. came back to G.ahada,yand 
settled in K’osskind, B.C. He work­
ed up front compressor engineer to 
miistcr mcclituiic at l..e Roi Mining 
Co. /■'
To' Peru ■ ;'
l''rom there he went to the Gerro 
de .Pasco Alines in Pern, situated bn 
the -Atlantic side of Andes, although 
close to the F’iicific, the mines are 




tlic occtisioii, l.ocal friends present- Jhere one litis to go I(j,0(K) feet.
H! tlie-cOuplc with a mantel chiminK! A fter the .wpiraijon of bis eon. 
clock. Ahom .50 visitors attended l P-act, he returned to Vancouver witli
'V.V.l4i|l| VM i <
e , Rest Is Up 
To Owner Swys Reeve
OUi
(Hit the day Mr. tind Mrs. Bazett- 
Jones received letters of crtttgraln- 
laiion. An old friend (tf tlie conide. 
.Mrs. Brookshtmk, ptttired ten.
Engineer
Ml, I la.o tl j ■ 'III ^ fi jII lU . d I III' 
lines of sliitionary iind erecting en­
gineer itnd is a iniisler inechanie. He 
'vork(>d ill Ihe first naekine'-honse 
in Winniiteg, then moved to Pliilti- 
delphiii, wliere lie worked for the 
B. F. .Slnrtiivanl Co, on healing, 
veiiiiliiliiig and iiir conditioning, Dne 
(It Itis nndcflakings was the I'seiil
l itis family. He overhauled the inti- 
chincry/at the Lucky Jim Zinc Mine 
lit Threeforks in tin; Slocati. Later, 
he went, to Anyox as foreman of 
(Contimied on Page Five)
Re-routing of . the Vyest Saitnich ’ 
bus by Yancouver Island; Coach 
Lines has / bccasiotied considerable / 
concent by residents and/ merchants 
of the Brentwood;area. .
Last week the Inis was rotited; from;/ / / 
Beath Drive to Verdier Ave. witE P/ / 
out slopping lit thb/ferry/wharf, as;it / / 
had/done in the past / Ohe niercliiint r/y 
tolcl/The;/Review that llib re-rbutirig// ;/ 
had cost/, him// several dollars/ each ///;//; 
\v<jek/ in the/, loss ;of,/ ensfonters/ who /y;// 
previously called at. his store. - 
J. Johnson, garage operator, stated; 
that: he/ lost; noybusiness throtigh,' the/;;/;: / 
/chaiige;//but//thatyIi‘C/coiisidercd//tliat/y/l/ 
the coaiih lines company should have5 ■•"VLv'-G-. •/
Ehliite TritsI Co. office Iniildingi oc-
Central /Siinnich jiiiinieipiil/ purge 
is over. Victims of /the purge are 
lying .sivickeii ill the fields and 
be<lg(.;s of the districl, They/arc leiit 
caierpilliirs iiiid the purge was car- , 
ril'd out by itieim.H of tlie tnohile 
spiny iiiitlit prepared by lK,«evc Syd 
■': iiey .'Pickles, ' :,/,
The onlfii has since Iteen modified 
/and isy itow': ill use; Iiy ntnnicipnl' 
tvorks staff for the purpose, of spray- 
, intt itoxioits wet’ifs ami rosit Inislie.s. 
Eiinilipeil yvill) it im/nlified In.iso anil 
nozzle ami oiuu’ating' iit a iliffereiil 
presstire, : the . rig ‘ is louring/ the 
iiedgeiows (if the area killing off 
/ iiiitvanled growlh, , 6 
Agitator
The lank is etitiiiiped witli* an 
iigitiitor rlfsigneil by |lie reeve, It 
consists of !i nnrnber of nozzles 
' btow'ing into the tank at each end
niainlitining a liirlnileiici' desigtied 
to lltoroiiglily'mix ihe contents,
Till'; li(|itii| is iioii-iioisomnis to 
>tock iiiiil liiiiiians iiml will elimimiie 
ail broail’le.ivcd growth, li i.s spiiiy- 
f,d ill gronml level iiml. will mn be 
pi rnittb'i! l(i reacli tiny l,tin ibe tar: 
gel ’phllllS..,;■/'
"W'e have (lone tiu,' best we I'lm,'' 
said 'Reeve Pickles lids week. "Any 
fiinber iieiion irnist lu' carried out 
|i,v: properly (oytiei's llieinsclves,"
enpying a whole clly lilnck itnd being 
17 sioreys liigli, iirohiibly the fir/sl 
iiir • ('(imlilioiieil bnililing in the,: 
UiiiU'd .Stales,
Soon after the Siiaiiish-.Ainericair 
w.itr siaried, he went ,In work at ihe 
Win. Critmii iV: .Soii.s' .shipyard, 
Wlieri w'ork /.slaekcd off he w'Cnl lo 
Tlie Newport News sliipyard in Vir­
ginia, and later joined The Newport 
-News K'iiilwfiy (iml Itlcclrieiil Co,; 
".Much: to my regret 1 had to leave 
lliere for ;i cooler cliinale /on iic- 
roniil of malaria, lylihoid malaria 




"FOR S.' LIv- 
iiccordiim;
(111 Iteble.
ScveriiL iithcr nmsical tn.slnt' 
inenls’ liave-Jteen sold reeciitly 
llirongh . Review'. Want .Ads.
'r,m iii,,.v ,noi (v,oo ,t,i. ii,((ii', m 
innsic, Iml tliese, little mis will 




A cornpelcni'.id laker will note 
yoiir r(;(|n('.e!, C,dl in at-your 
convc«icn,;e iirid' pay the inml- 
esf charge.'
IPIPE eOlTlSMTS 
LET BV IfSLLUE 
10 reO F!BB3S
h'imil examination of the tenders 
for the supply of pipe for constriie- 
tion of the Village of .Sidney sewer 
projeet this stmimcr has heeii made, 
.A. W, Sliarp, village clerk, in- 
lormed The Review this /week tlt.’ii 
the lender of Mitchell timl Anderson 
for till the sniitller pipe hits been ;tc- 
c('itt('(| ill a nisi (:>f $16,(149,(11 ; and 
tlni( of Evaii.s, Coleman .'mil John­
son Bros, 1.1(1, for till (he larger 
)iipe !i1 a cost (if .$25,958,50.
I'-arly (Iclivi'iy i.f the pita.' lo Sid­
ney is aniicipatnl, ■
/ Incrciise of (he /niiniiint'in,/aihbnnt; 
1,1 f waver delivered (o/ cotisumer.s: Iiy 
Sidney Wtilerworks District/ cannot 
he .authorized until Water / pressure 
in the mtiins c;m he increased, ac­
cording to Everett Goddard, chair­
man i.tf the hoiird of trustees. ; /'
Mr. Goddard explained (hat at the 
present time crews are. lin.sy replac-1 
ing leaky pipe in the vicinity of All I 
['! L* thfii llilc ioU4. y,, SV .4V., ..............., ^ ^
Will lie ccimpletcd ,in: the/ next few, j
W('l’l.-6
In llu/ inetmliine pipe has liccn or­
dered lo replace Iniky imiin.s; on 
Qiieens .Ave, Mr, Godd.ard/ hope.s 
:thal tliis reiihicemeiit jol) tnay he 
proccedeil with .as sonn .as the pres­
ent jirnieel is complelial. '
May Be Possible '
Some time iliis summer, .■tccord- 
ir.i'lv, it mrie In' [lossilil.' lo inrre.ase 
water (ircssnrc ihronghont the en­
tire system. ,\lr, (.jodditrd/iisstire.d 
Tlie Iv’eview th.a( he is .sympathetic, 
with those lioiiselmklers who wisli 
(o see, till' minimum r.aised from 
L.50(1 gallons tier month to 2,0(Kl gal­
lons. Neyerlheless, , it . would he 
fooli.sli, ,/hi.'' poiiited out, to raise (he 
inininmm ami find (hat some hoiise- 
ImlderH conld imi r(,n,'eive ndeiimttc. 
Water, I lecision, regiirding the mini- ' 
nmm will have to In* fticed hy (he / 
Irnsices after re|iairs to the e.vi,sling 
syslrin, .iii'e comiileted .and water, 
fircssuri' iiicreiised,; : o .
F;The/ present ;ferry./service, / con-;/ 
./pecting; Vancouver witli / Various G 
/Gulf Islands ports/is/here to stay,// 
/O. H. Nevv, president ; of Coast/; 
/ Ferries,' Ltd,, emphasized to The/ ‘ 
/Rewievy last week beforie leaving/ 
for Ottawa to interview officials 
cf the/departments of transport, 
and/public works. Mr.; New was / 
accompanied east by Capt, I. G./ 
Denroche of Galiano lsland. ; ;
/Coast Ferries hopes / to/; con-; 
tihue use of the federal goverri- 
mcntwharfCatSleveston.jump- 
ing off point of the company’s 
ferry line to the islands. /
bbtaiiied / 'the / reactions / of The /resi-; 
dents affected before a change was
One Man
"We .'ire told, that::a resident of 
the area asked for the change.” he, 
said. “Such ;i .switch in routes 
should not he made on the repre­
sentations of one man."
Air. Jolm.son slated that the bus 
had made its tennimis :tt tlie Terry 
wharf for yeiirs. The , company had 
iicted on the repre.'-entation made ' 
liccvtitse /(jf/ thti/ (litficnlty//of/;turnivfg/ /;
the vehicle, stiicl Mr. Johnson.
; ‘jWe.are/// residtlnts:/vcif /tliii' //area.//'’; 
AVe should/ he ‘cqnsnltCd,”/ he urgi^d.
/Air.' Johnsnu j, is //supported/.'by;/ a; //■ 
larg'e /nuinher/, of / iiierchahts/ and;/ // 




The introduction of thi? re.adci' 
(Ittin ever before itnd :i gre.atcr atr 
(emiance than an.v on record is the 
tiini of the j .Sidney / Dtiy /committee 
this yettr. / '/■
l■'.lltil■(■ program for July 1 .'it tin/ 
North Satinich War Memorial Baric 
(III Beacon Ave. will he centred iCni 
the ci'nlemirv theme to; the Stiantcli 
I’eninsnla marks tin: fir,sl 1(10 years 
of progress, With a ceiUnry of ile- 
velopmenl hehind llie commtmily the 
slttll direclors Itnd till eonccrnetl 
with its (iperation will he dressed in 
the .style prevailing 100 yetirs ago,
/ I’ioneer familie.s uf the, ilistrict 
will he felt'll .and a special iiivilation 
i to,old-timers to lie the guest,s (if the 
organizers has liccn c.xicndcd, TItc 
digniiariCfS/ of .Sidney village jinil 
visitor.s will I ravel tlirungli Sidney 
in t lie (lemocrals'wliicli were/|io|mhir 
at tlie lii'ginning of the whitt! settle- 
iiieiu (if iiie Island, '
Mr. FincK’.s Offer of Aid Was Refused By Mariners
,11,
.Am/nig the most iictivc siMviCe clnlis on SnH Siiring Island 
('liri./ii'i'lii r (.'hib. Nnmle ripg ■ mly yi tmi; v ei".. in it - inetn'ier/lii. the 
f'bili .1' .Ifv'i ,1. it 1/1 t 111' ucIfM'r- ..('its I’i ni'iHlioiit v: M inr 111-k t'l iml.n"l V 
nndci'laki'ii by !m'iiibci’'Qs ilm .•Icaniiin np .if Fnllord llarbni; tillage, 
FaeT S.iinvdu'y tin yi.tti'L;,*leri., 'hint out, armcil vvitli indU :iml potnieil 
vtteks to ri'movc I’roni liie ■nreet>. the waste, paiicr thrown ar.niiid by 
U tin e,,u;l(i ml ,\niniiii I'b, .ocni. i.i e ilij.vi inontii w.i;. Mioiigi.v
sninmrlcd Iiy ilu*i«c yimtliftd im inbcr.H of the community, ^'|'onlT(■f( iii 
right are .“.hots tt F'ch'clly Evans, Roticna .Akcrman,' Glriria 1 leplmru, 
\hil II(tilings ('prcsnhmt 1. Gladys 1'idlerson, Doitmi HullillKS, /Eliza,belli
I V«
K'ccciil deitlli, (»f Lord Edward 
Montagn, lirniher of/ the Duke of 
Manclicsier. in llte wildsmf -Mc.xiro 
hits stirred nieimtriim of a mimher 
of Sidney residents who rcmcmlicr 
vividly a ;c,all on tliis dlstriel paid 
by the linhlcmim aliuig 20 yc;tr,S iigo, 
Lord It/dvviird, who started nut life 
with the tidvantage of heing a goiF 
son (,>f King lulward VII, ran away 
to Cimada a;, a yoitlh, and as a gay, 
young, dog cut (inite a swath in .Al- 
lurta, lie eveiilnally (■;mie to the
C"'!"' Iind a /M n/bivi
('nii,M'r, the Mermtiid.
A Shipwreck
W'itli / some lusty c<)miiani(,jns,//lvc
t'ko ■ 1 t. p.ii.vh.... i.t,l.(,.'n.i t f.i.d
sail to ilic Siinlh Seas in ;s(,;archof 
tidvi idnre. They set h.iil from Vic- 
toria fur ' Viin("onv(*r wheva* the 
scliooiier was lo he (ic([nir('d. F.n 
rnide they were hliti»vvreckcd ou 
Jones IhlamI, a short distance east 
(,if Sidney. The iiarlv ahamloncd 
their Rhi|» and towed in the dinghy to 
Sheinslaml.
The ficxl (lay J*. C, Much, well
Hospital, rowed ; hy while,' fishing. 
He saw the shipwrecked Oiarincrs 
(III .Shell Island and offered to row 
them to Sidney, They were c(Tc- 
hrating gayly, however. , Mr. h'lueh 
dechiie'l tlieir warm invil.Mion to 
join iliem and iiartake of liottled rc- 
fri’shmein witli wliich they were 
amiily iirovided, As tliey refused to 
leave Sliell Island, ,Mr, I’inch dc- 
li/n/ted, leaving them / to their , own 
resotirees, „
.'Vf((,'r ,1 ('((iip|e of days on the
M il../ 1,4..ml, ,( fight di V(,biji(,(l In,
iweeiiTlie survivors, and 6ne'of die 
party was hctilen: nncomscinns. Tin/ 
shi|)wreekeil , marinci'B / renched ■ Shl"
ni,,( , („> I nUi.dlv .(lid l..,nd J'.dw.uil 
Montagu ' fomid him'sdf' , charged 
witli assault in Victoria Bolici.> 
t/Vnirt,
.A 'I'ceat many wild' chargi's were 
made in court, hut l.ord Edward 
was eloquently defended hy BarrlTer 
Thoma* llnrlcy'.
"Let ns return to sanity,’' Tilcaded 
Mr, llnrlcy, '"I'hiH is Sliell fidami 
not Juan F'criPimlcz, ,Wc arc
I n addition to the ciislomury en- / 
tcrtainnients there / will he / rides / 
llii'nngliont the dtiy and a number of 
vi.sitintr / entcrt.'iinnK'm' (Truunc /tiiil
Crnsite ami Ids good nuin h'riila,v, 
neither iirc vve (imisidering anotlnT 
vnv a«(! /of l.dy sse.s, AVc a re dealing 
with the charges Hftiiiiist Lord Mon­
tagu."
laird Montagu was fined $20, anil 
coiitiniuil (rii the roail to fnrthi'r 
advdtinre. , ,
Account Ik Settled
NJeimwIiile tin,; Mermaidj badly 
holed, had lieeii towed to tint,mavilli! 
ways Ilf IT'ed Wright, on the Siiliny 
waterfront, Mr. Wright rcp.airnl 
ila; iimj,(.:i Ian wa.s rchi(,.;liiiil lo pint 
eompany with the vesfie! mil 11 pay- 
tiieni htid lieen made for The work 
dime' (in It,,/ For a time it looked as 
It vv uniii vvimid : Itavc to: he-
come a partner with Lord Edwtifd in 
llii,'^ o|ieratl(Hi iM the ..vessel ,httt, the 
claim, wti.'i evciitnalty fudlsfUsl and 
the M* rm.'ild .‘-titled tivsay/(,/, fn't lhcn 
adventnre, '
SON HOSPITAUZKD 
J, D.Tisilallc, .Saanich is
a frcriinnt visitor to Sidney at jircs- 
(III. His son is undergoing TiU'diciil
O .TirtV.en: Uiizpmu.
Vi-siting,, / entertamment/ groups will 
include drill teams and The Victoria :/ 
.Motorcyc.lc Chili's gmyklnma, team.
T he parade of liecoratcd vehicles 
'will iissenihlo at Queens itnd Fifth / 
and will miiv(. ..ff (i.i Ihiid and 
Ileacon to the |iark. The crowning 
(if the intt'en will follow. After this 
official opening llic festivities will; 
cuiiimencc. ■■■'/
^ Fire crews; (if Siihu/y and Nortli/' 
.Saanich volunteer fire (lepartmcnt,' 
in/compaiiy with memhers of Central / 
Saanicii vohmteer deiiartmcnt will 
give , ii (Icmmistralhni of fire figlit- 
J'h'F „;./';
'I'lm brgiuiization of the day has / 
hren tmder the direcikm of Sausclm ' 
Iliis yciir and till priieeeds will he de- 
yiiicil to the erection of a commun­
ity hall /at llm iiark grounils. G/in- 
sinictiiVn will commei)cc: at -once if T
tlie retiirns from Sidney,Day justify '
the move,' ■'■' ■ /'’ ' ■■
Doi>r prize uf a new ITird Tias at- 
jracleil it large immher (if residents 
of the lower Island area/Tim car 
/wdl Im/prescnied at llm (lance in Tim' 
East Camp Recreation Mall / which 
will conclude llm day’s activities, / 
All orgiiiiizaiions (if the area arc 
participatiiipnmd volunteers are still' 
sought, for siieci fic dnties. Vol(iii- 
leeCH shmilil call S, N. Magee at 
M.TV M. Radio, Sidiii'y.
WEATHER DATA
.lAANICIlTON ,,
1 he following i.s the meteoro­
logical record for week ending 
Jtui( 13, fnini.shcd h.v , Ltomiiiion 
lfx|ierinmntarSla»ion!^^^^
Maximum gem. (JmmTj-U)' ..TT.!„64 ' 
Minimnni lem, (June H) ..„.....w...:.4rt/
kl iinnmni mi tin,i grass
Simshiim ,(hours)
Brecipitation ' (rain) /... //;,.,.,.„„..,.,0,()(5'
SIDNHV':',.- ,,
.'uiipllcd , by llm /Ivleleorologicai 
Division, Department of TranTport, 
tor Bm week ending June 13. 
Altixiimtm (cm. < l(iiii>T J’» "Lt
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MRS. T. JAHN IS NEW HEAD OF NORTH 
SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL GROUP
The regular monthly meeting of 
North Saanich P.-T.A. was held in 
the high school auditorium on Mon-
R.day, June 8, with the president, I 
Christian, in the chair.
Mrs. T. Jahn, convener for the re­
freshment booth on sports day, re­
ported a very successful day. Mrs. 
B. Readings, chairman of the com­
mittee responsible for the graduation 
dance, also gave her report. The 
association provided corsages and 
buttonholes for the graduates and a 
copy of the graduation picture will 
also be given to each graduate. Mrs. 
Readings expressed thanks to. Mrs. 
H. North, in charge of decorations, 
;ind to Mrs. J. Bosher and Mrs. J. 
Nimmo, wlio attended to refresh­
ments. Mrs. Thomas gave a brief 
but complete report as secretary.
Mr. Christian thanked members 
for their support during the year. 
Air. Webb, second vice-president of 
School District 63 P.-T. Council, 
took the chair while Mrs. Kynaston
gave the report of the nominating 
committee. Air. Webb then installed 
the following officers: honorary* 
president, D. 1£. Breckenridge; presi- | 
dent, Airs. T. PI. Jahn; vice-presi-i 
dent, L. R. Christian; Secretary, P". ' 
Seelev; treasurer, C. Inkster; pro-j 
Airs. L. R ■ • •
IN AND
own
Mr. and Airs. Jack Gilrbs, Aia- 
giam, Mrs. . J<. Christian; social, j droiia Drive, have as their guest 
Airs. R. N. Shanks; membership, : Miss Bridget Pittman of London, 
G. Hay and Airs. J. Nimmo; England. Aliss Pittman
ronn
Telephon<{ 28
cross Terrace, entertained in honor
Airs.
[)ublicit\, Airs. Pj. Readings, art, al)oard the "Oronsay”, having spent
' ,1............ .... • - A , •
arrived
alternative delegates, Mrs. B. Read­
ings, Airs. H. North
THERE’S NO TASTE 
LIKE THE TASTE 
OF
FRESH BREAD
and there’.s no Bread 
like Sidney Bread.
Get it at your 
favorite store.
SI D N EY p
Beacon Ave. at Second St. 
■ y PHONE'-2
Airs. M. Luten; hospitality, Airs. B. ; three years in Australasia.
Atears; calendars. Airs. L. Hillis;! Air. and Airs. J. Iwasuik and 
cards, Mrs. S. Pope; health. Airs. J. | daughter, Joanne, of Willowdale, 
Chainpion, council delegates, Airs. > ilm,, have spent the past few days 
1). Christian and Airs. Braithwaite; } renewing acquaintances in the dis­
trict and have been the guests of 
Air. and Airs. Carl Janke, Swartz 
Bay.
Air. and Airs. R. J. Alarshall, 
1-ochside Drive, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. W. Jones, East Stumich 
j Road, ami Mrs. .A. Alarshall, Alc- 
1 avisli Road, have returned home 
following a motor trip through the 
United States.
Airs. -A. By ford, Oakland Ave., 
was a visitor to Vbincouver last week. 




Cluli inembers participating in 
the Sidney Day activities are 
working hard. Joyce Bowker, our 
caudidaie fur Sidney Day Queen, 
is fully supported by the club.
lu the mouths of July and .-Aug-| *i' Veterans' Plospital, Vic-
nst there will l)e three .socials. ■ loria.
PAiriher notice will be given in this ! G’l Sunday last, Alajor and Airs, 
column. ! C' B. Scardifield were overnight
The tennis tournament of [uly ; P'"former Sidney resi-
7 takes place at N.S.H.S. courts at 1Wetmau, at 
7 p.m. Make a note of this date tile R.C..A.1''. Station, Vancouver, 
and before embarking oi» the Eng- 
land-bouud Ss. Loch Avon at New 
Westminster, visited with Air. and 
Airs. Prank Lane, Burnaby, former­
ly of I'ifth St., Sidney.
On Sunday afternoon, June 6, Mr. 
and Airs. G. H. Charlesworth, Den-
'I'he crowd which attended liard- 
tinies dunce of June 12 at the K. 
of P. hall enjoyed themselves al­
though they were few. The gay 
atmosphere relaxed the club mem- 
bers of which a good number were 
celebrating the end ot a long ses­
sion of school e.xams. “ 'MYSTERIES OF
At the meeting held Friday, June j Q'yiO|,’%Tiro A 
11. business was discussed pertain- ; ^ I- wlNlliO 
ing to the (lance, the festivities of !
luly 1 and the coming socials. 1 .
The boxing equipment is stored in i . of stones and their charac-
Alitchell & Anderson’s. , tenstics was the theme of an illus-
Dave Peddle, the club president, ! lecture^ given to Sidney Ro-
has left for Prince George to take evening by
up employment for the summer.' ' ' • Goodland, of Victoria.
of Alajor and Airs. L.-B. Scardifield, 
and on Thursday afternoon, June 
10, Capt. and Airs. W. Scardifield, 
Third St., entertained at tea also in 
honor of Alajor and Airs. Scardi­
field, who left on Sunday to make 
their home in England.
R. Kemp, Tillbury, Ont,, is a 
visitor at the home of liis brother- 
in-law and sister. Air. and Airs. J. 
C. Ganderton, I'itth St. He is ac­
companied by A. Hyatt of Wheat- 
ley, Ont.
Aliss Kathleen Joel, Winnipeg, is \ children.
Mrs. A. L. Campbell 
: Succumbs To 
; Brief Illness
1 Airs. Alice Louisa Campbell, of 
; 72 Bazan Ave.,* Sidney, passed 
I away at Rest Llaveu hospital, ton 
'■Wednesday, June 9. at the age of 
78 years, following a short illness.
The late Airs. Campbell was 
b(aru in London, England, March 
10. 1876, coming to Canada 34
years ago. .After living for about 
two years in Winnipeg, she had 
resided in Vancouver, and Victoria, 
Ijcfore coming to Sidney nine 
months ago.
Airs. Campbell is .survived by 
two daughters, Airs. P. W. (Lil­
lian) Walker, and Airs. G. W. 
(Alice) DuTeniple. Ijoth of Ard­
more Drive, Sidney. Also five 
grandsons and tliree great-grand-
SIDNEY MAN NeW 
CLUB DIRECTOR
Gerry Lauder, a former director 
of the Victoria Curling Club, was 
elected president at the annual mect- 
i'ng last week. Les Thornley of
Rev. Roy Alelville officiating.
Interment took place in the Floly 
Trinity churchyard, Patricia Bay.
■-vv;
V ; ■ WE LIKE TO:SE^
' '':C at
ui; :s '''0,R:T^;^'aO^OD:S
■ MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
i Colored lantern slides showed the 
brilliant colors of numerous metal 
ores when found buried.
The widely - acclaimed lapidary 
I gave a resume of the different char
a guest at the home of her' uncle 
and aunt, Air. and Airs. S. Peach, 
Aladrona Drive.
Out-of-town guests at the AIc- 
Donald-Gray wedding were Air. and 
Mrs. N. Fallis, Vancouver; Air. and 
Airs. VV. liiggins, Nanaimo; Capt. 
and Airs. S. J. T. Williams, Bur- 
naln’; Capt. and Airs. \V. Y. Higgs, 
Nanaimo; Mr. and Airs. W. Arm­
strong, Lois and Grant, Qualicum 
Beach; Mrs. R. .Armstrong, Van­
couver; and S. D.’Esterre, Comox.
Air. and Airs. John Rodd and | 
daughter, Sylvia, have moved to * 
occupy their new home on East i 
Saanich Road.
Air. and Airs. E. C. Scott, formerly j 
of Sidney and now residing in Boul- j 
der, Colorado, are visitors with Mr. 
.Scott’s daughter, Airs. Robert Rowe, 
Rest Haven, and brother, R. D. 
Scott, Queens Ave.
Alajor and Mrs. L. B. Scardifield, 
who have resided in Sidney for the 
past several years, left on Sunday to 
take up residence in England.
Aliss Annie Hanson, Creston, 
B.C., was a visitor at the home of 
Air. and Airs. J. Easton. Fifth St., 
over the week-end. (
Mrs. D. Kyle, with David and i
services were held on 
une 12, at 2 i).m. from
Funeral 
Saturday, 
the Cline I'uneral Cliapel. Sidney. 
The hj'inn sung Ijy the congrega- 
ticjn was “Abide With Ale", with
Alary, have returned to A'ancouver 
following a holiday spent with Airs. 
Kyle's parents, Air. and Mrs. G. 
Charlesworth. Dencross Terrace.
Airs. E. Bell, ‘Vancouver, is a 
guest at the home of Airs. H. Spen­
cer, I'ourth St.
(Continued on Page Ten)








. . I The ladies of St. Elizabeth’s Altar
actcnstics of colored rock, semi-pre- | Society held their regular and last 
Clous and precious stones. The chief . nieeting until September on Wed-




“WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE BETTER”
JUNE 17, 18, 19 
THURS., FRI. at 7.45 
SAT., 1.30, 7.00 and 9.00
'i
hardness and its value ds determined j present. Rev. Father I. Le Clerc |
\ i opened, the meeting with prayer.
The speaker has a considerable j Plans v.'ere made for a fall bazaar 
collection of stones and is an author- ■ on October 22. The Sunday, school 
, ity on their collection and prepar- , picnic will be held on July 8. The
, , , : are expected to be completed; ,, y. "A.',;: Advice ,y VJ By JulyMS.-;
j _ comments was the acl- J Refreshments ; were, served.;,
I vice to his audience not to assume ; 
that theyappareiit petrified plant: in '
j Mew Suspense 





Bazan afc Second St., Sidney. Phone 247
TOMATPESh—Choice, (Malkin's, 20-oz. ; 2 for 37c
COFFEE—-Malkin’sLper lb..., .-A... .... -$1.29
BOSTON CORNED BEEF LOAF .
ROGER’S GOLDEN SYRUP--2 1bsA.:..L . . .... 28c
'bazan : iM: STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH RD. at McTAVISH — PHONE ISO
i a piece of yrock is, in fadt, petrified 
1 organic inatten Many: rocks, Ito. 
j^tated, are formed in the appearance 
I of fronds and leaves by: the seepage 
I of water through the aged.: : b :
I The showing of the slides follow- 
' ed the weekly dinner of the Sidney 
ciub.;:.’^'.W;
■ James Ramsay reported: oh the (Ex­
cellent progress being made by the 
Rotary children’s garden contest. H 
M. Tobin delivered an amusing 
Penny (Pageant.
OproMfrR/sr







— Phone; Sidney 223 —
■ «
"• '............ '■ ■
191
::reg::sez;:"
“i^ll Set aiid leady for the Road
You owe it to yourself . . . and to your car 
t;o get the BEST Servicing that money can 
buy. That’.s where we come in . . . gas up, 
tune up, oil up, lube up or wash up, 
always Serve you Right. Lot us prove it!
EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES 
PRESCRIBED







By the Hour, Day or Week 
Inboards, Rowboats, Skiffs. 
Moorage. Day Charters. 
Harbour Towing.
.A Sheltered Place to Tie Up. 
Phone 170W
Towner Park Road. Sidney, was 
elected a director of the club. He 
has been an active curler since the 
formation of tlic Victoria club.
Illustrated Lecture
will be held this week 
on Sunday evening at 
the Seventh-day Adven­
tist School. A special 
motion picture will be 
shown. Dr. West will 
also give his health lec­
ture as part of the eve­
ning’s program.
.\ welcome is extended to all, 
c.specially to those who have no 
cluirch home.




— Phone: Sidney 230 —
W@0O MB SMBIiSI
2 Cords Fir Millwood






P.O. Box 207, Sidney Phone 238
Now he brings a new 
measure of romantic 




D O O M A M OTORS
-—C. DOUMA, Owner,—
CORNER SECOND S'ff. ana BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE ;
— Phone 131 or 334W
FISHING!
Get ready for Fishing. Choose from 
our Icirge stock.
MAC’S SQUID -: STRIP TEASER
A Good Selection of Rods and Reels.
See the Latest in Baby Strollers
The famous TUCK-AWAY De Luxe by C.C.M. 
Goes anywhere - Stows everywhere. J95
Push—it’s Open; Pull—it’s Closed flat
BOB SHELTON, Prop. -






.4. v.«k» v.ctti yiJiii
important possession or your 
worst tMiemy, depending on 
how you drive and how you 
care for your car! We strong­
ly urge you to drive care­
fully, .iiul have your car 
checked regularly by us,
U-Drive Cars Available,
color by TECHNICOLOR
Your Local FORD Denier - Your “SHELL" Dealer 
KEG.^READEK,, Prop* ■ ■ " ,






::'’:v,: VACATION: NEEDS ^
Bathing Cap* .....,.75c; to ■ $1.50 '
.Beach, BaU«,... .,:„....B9c to''$2.75
Haiigh’* Plastic Wading Pool* $4.95 to $9.95 
Haugh’* Giant Inflating Pla*-
tic Beach Toy* for the klddio.s.
A good vnrioiy.............,89c to $4.95
Sun Tan Oils - Insect Repellants 
Pi otcctive Creams Against Sunburn
Support Sanscha Gar Club -—













Serving Petroleum Product.* to 









MEAT BALLS “n/'... 39'
JELLY POWDERS
Nabob. All flavors; 6 for..,’
SUGAR 
BEANS
10 lbs...... 93“ 25 lb
Wholes Green.
Nabob Faiiiey, 15*07;,; 2 for
• '• MARMALADE r\ylnior, A Ah. tin.
f i \ '"i 4 111*'' 1 ■ I ^ ^^1
metuhsii oml hottld
in tntjUiru,-
LOCAL PEAS - STRAWBERRIES - RHimARH fe 
. . at Lowest Prices, arriving Fresh Daily. |
<1 fJOOD IWM hf itmt imwo*'.
T'liis tulvei(i)i(mtoiii is not (nibUibeil or ilitpliiyed h)( tito Liquor 
Control Bosrd or by die Governrnom of Britlib Columbis
nMMmmi
S5nrt>to
Wednesday, June 16, 1954.
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IRRIGATION MAKES MORE THAN 
TWICE PASTURE OUTPUT HERE
Experiineius conducted at the Ex- ' ' ‘"
PAGE THREE
perirjBcntal Station, Saanichton, show 
ihal enormous increases in pasture- 
yields can be obtained by the use of 
irrigation. Results show that irriga­
tion increased pasture yields by 122 
per cent on a dry weight basis in 
1952, and by 131 per cent in 1953.
1 his work emphasizes that optimum 
conditions for growth must be main­
tained to produce maximum yields.
I-or liigh production it is cssen- 
lial that the turf consist of high pro­
ducing species of pasture grasses 
and legumes. These experiments 
.show tluit orchard grass, ])ercnnial 
rye grass and ladino clover are ideal 
irrigated ptt.sture species and the fol- ' 
lowing mixture is recommended for ! 
this area: Orchard grass, 12 pounds 
per ticre; ' iierennial rye grtiss, 12 
pounds per acre; ladino cleiver, one 
liound per acre. i
Large Volume
To properly irrigate p a s lure 
throughout the season, a large vol­
ume of water is required. The aver- 
a.ge precipitation at .Saanichton from 
May to September inclusive is 5.06 
inches and for the months of July 
ami .August i.s only 1.43 inches. 
Under these conditions, irrigation 
.sttirts during Ma.v :md continues 
well into Seiitetnber. Minimum 
water retiuirements for obtaining 
economic yield increases have been 
found to be not less than si.e acre- 
inches, while maximum returns may 
require 15 acre-inches or more.
High pasture yields have been ob­
tained with 10 acre-inches of water. 
An acre-inch of water equals 22,670 
gallons. A two acre-inch application 
has been found sufficient for a single 
irrigation.
More Fertilizer
iSfaturally with the increased pro­
duction and the lengthening of the 
pasture season, a higher rate and 
frequency of application of fertiliz­
ers are necessary. The recommend­
ed fertilizer program for irrigated 
pastures on the southern part of 
\ iincotiver Island is 200 pounds of 
tmnnonium nitrate per acre applied 
on A'larch 15 and an additional three 
tiiiplications of ammonium nitrate at 
100 pounds ])er acre each, applied 
on July 15, August 15 and Sepiem- 
lier 15.
Recommendations covering fertil­
izer. and pasture mi.xtures for other 
areas on Vancouver Island are avail­
able for free distribution at the Ex­
perimental Station, Saanichton, or 
from the district agriculturist.
Queen of Canadian Skies
A BARGAIN!
6-Room Bungalow, Dtiroid roof. 
Three chimney's containing over 
2,000 bricks. Good home for 
someone. Alust be moved from 






By J. \V. Tibbetts 
Regular inonthy meeting of the 
liraiu'li was lield in the Mills Rtiad ' 
llall. Minulay evening, June 14.! 
I'residenl \V. .Stewart was'in the' 
chair. 1
.\ new member .-Man Barker, e.x- i 
1\..-\,1''., wa.s initiated and five j 
transfer.s aeeepted; J. 11. Reid,! 
F. T. I’itelier, T. JL Guiridge, 11. 
lligham, ami l-i. Wil.son.
\ e 1 e r a u s’ Re-establishment 
credits liave been e.xteiided lo Jan­
uary, 1960. You are also advised j 
t.i check with your branch regard­
ing the new home buihliug and 
loan program.
Our thaidts go to the principal 
ol the Sulncy schoid f(.ir the use i 
of the movie projector and to i 
Fred Starr for operating it. '
Com. F.. L. Clarke and his com- i 
mittce are working on a Legion ! 
jiiciiic and .sports day. '
Com. J. C. Erickson requests a j 
working bee for 9 a.m., Saturday, | 
June 19, in the club rooms, to make j 
improvements by July 1. Yourj 
help will be much appreciated. j 
.•V special evening is planned for 
Jtdy 1. Bring a friend. This is ! 
the last regular meeting until the] 
secoiuF Monday of September.
DR. NEWTON ADDRESSES PIONEERS 
AT SAANICHTON ANNUAL SUPPER
.SuperQueen ,if 
t-'nu.stdhuiou, 
t"d.iy, li i,< s 
it on part uf 
dis])lay.s ludd
iiii)cg, Edmonton, Calgary and Vancouver, 
pomt.s which will cvcniiially lie .served by the 
■liicialt. Shown left te) right are: 1’urser-Stcw- 
.11 d I’anl Lavery, oi .St. Marbcrt, Man.; Siew-
the
large.st airidtuu- to fly in Canada 
hnwn licrc with a crew that flew 
its tour across C:mada. Public 
at -Montreal, Toronto, Win-
ardc.ss .Mary (VNcill, llamilton. Out.; Caiitaiu 
.\. Fdwanls. WinniiH-,g, Man; Cainaiu C. Ifd- 
w.nd, I C.\ s assisiriut director of flight oin-ra- 
tum.s. ,,i Brantford. Out., Flight' Fngiuccr 
I’al.jor, Alljcrta*. Stewardess 
I'.. U. l^nuclie. Slanstead. Que.: Attend-
ant .Stipervi.sor jock While, tihisgow. Scotland, 





Never approach a drowning per­
son if there is anything like a rope, 
towel, shirt, with which you can 
reach them. A panicing drowning 
person's grasp can spell death for 
the rescuer. This is a very import­
ant 'rule advocated by your Red 
Cross sSyimming and water safety 
program.
BRENTWOOD
The Brentwood Women's Institute 
Chorus had a short meeting and 
practice at the hall on Wednesday' 
evening. 1 his will be the last meet­
ing until after the summer recess. 
Practice will resume the first week 
in -August.
LONDON FISH & CHIP OAFE
'Where They’re Cooked 
; WE USE the best: HALIBU-r ONLY'
.'M.so try' our Fried Chicicen End Beef Tenderloin Steak 
: For Prompt Service Phone 'Your Take Idome Orders:
'C ; Allow 20' Minutes to: Prepare c ' e , : : cf:
723 PANDORA AVE. (Across From City Hall)
'Phone: .3-8721; '.P' C'. '
A First “Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
DRiVER-SALF:SMAN: FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone: B 9191, Phone: Keating 20Y
Saanich I'air in September. The so- : 
cial meeting, ,,wilh -Miss R. Donald I 
and Mrs. McFarlane as hostesses, ! 
will be held at the home of Mrs. G. j 
I Moody on Tuesday, June 22, at 2.30 
! p.m. Resolutions for the South Van-' 
couver Island conference were read 
I and w'ill be discussed at this meet- 
I ing. Mrs. C. Douglas gave part of 
her report from the biennial confer- 
j ence held recently in Vancouver and 
kept the members greatly interested.
On Tuesday, June 8, -Mrs. \V. 
llamilton and Mrs. J. Breitenbach 
entertained at the home of the latter, 
Oldfield Road, with a baby shower 
in honor of Mrs. K. Young. The 
gifts were presented in a decorated 
baby s bathtub. A corsage of red 
and white roses was presented toMrs. C. Douglas presided at the,, - ------------ . c ,
monthly meeting of the Brentwood report will be concluded at the iguest of honor, and corsages ot
Women's Institute, held at the hall ! Tea was served hy Sweetheart r^es: to Mrs. Ted.
Mrs. Harold Cross and Mrs. \V. o'tei and Airs. FIcrb. Young, her 
Parker.. ' . j mother; and mother-in-law; respec-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Culhbert, Beach J'
Drive, have as their guests for a few ; ^Irs. Elmer Watson, Mrs.
weeks, Air. Gnthbert’s sister and bro-
on Tuesday afternoon with a large 
attendance of members. The meet­
ing was opened with the reading of 
the Institute Ode , h.v Airs., AV.. C. 
Watts. The treasurer’s report show­
ed a • satisfactory balance on ; hand, 
all bills coming, due during the time 
the AV.I.; is recessed for the summer 
months will be paid by the treasurer.
{TliC;' president, announced that J. j Brentwood .J'br:;the past;year,will
:Brown, AVest Saanich Road, .next-' to 
Pui lius taken ovci';: as: caretaker. 
1 he -secretary read the: correspond- 
ence:;including Ihe ::mQnthIy.::bulletiii,: 
and the , Ifandicraft .. convener: was 
.asked to write for iletails:with 're­
gard to the knitted squares;’ for 
blankets . for Greek earthquake refu'.
; Lena Andrews, Airs. E. Corbett,
; -Miss Alargarct -Andrews, Airs. Frank 
. Poineroy, Airs. Ghris. Dresser, Airs. 
ipTed : P Porter, j Alrs. 'Ed. Aclitziicr,
1 Mrs. George : Porter, .,; Airs. :Herb.
; Y bung,, Aliss ; Rae Yqun.g, ' Aliss 
;; Laura A: bung, Airs. . Edna;: Hunter, 
IS ' ' v: ■ ’, ;i;Mrs.' A;. Hunter,; Airs.' N. Breiten-Ivecenr guests- atMhc' home of Mr. : ,jach,;-: M rs.::,:Ar;AlcGafthy,::;Mrs G;
thcr-in-la\v. Air. iind , Mrs.P Hnglv 
Robertson, front .Kiiicaid. Saskatche­
wan. -Alan Robertsbn. who has been 
staying with hisPuncle: and aunt at
Ihe I.og Cabin w:is beautifully 
decciratwl on .Saturday' evening last 
when aliout 130 guests enjoyed the 
aimual supper of the Saanich Pion­
eer .Sueiely.
-Mrs. \V. Ilibeison, Mrs. -A. Pitts 
and -Mrs. H. F-. Kennedy' were in 
charge of the decorations, and Airs.
I. Lidgalc convened the supper.
I’ansies and roses were the centre­
pieces at tlie tables, which were 
laden with good tilings to eat. .Mrs.
J. J. White, president, inlrodnced 
tile gnest.s.
.After a minute's silence for depart­
ed pioneers, the grace was said by 
H. W. McKenzie. .A. Calvert pro­
posed the toast to "The Pioneers”, 
responded to by Duncan .McTavish.
.Spc.'iker for the evening was Dr. 
W. Newton of the Saanichton Fi-x- 
licrimenlal Station, who told of his 
traieis to Ceylon. This was vei'v 
much enjoyed. -A hearty vole of 
ilianks was exleiiued to Dr. Newton 
liy Lome Thomson.
Bill l lorth proposed a special vole 
ot thanks to all the l.'ulies Who help-
HELICOPTERS
More than 200 helicopters htive 
now lieen ordered from the British 
aircraft industry for the U.K. 
armed service.s. Qiie Inmdred of the 
single-engine type will lie used main­
ly tor coinmunieations and rescue, 
rile 100 larger, twin-engined rotor 
macliines will he used for ariti-.sul)- 
marine work and other duties.
ed make the eveniii,g such 




linmigration figures show that 38 
pier cent of post-war immigrants to 
Canada have bought cars, 40 per cent 
have bought homes, thus boosting 
consumption and increasing the do­
mestic market.
^SAANICHTON
-Vlrs. B. .Bellamy, of Mount New­
ton Cross Road, has her sister, Airs. 
.A. W'hittles and her dan.ghter, AVal- 
dyne, of Courtenay, visiting \yith her 
this iiast week.
-Mr. and .Vlrs. Lawson, oi East 
.Stiaiiicli Road, left on Thur.'^day last 
to spend a holiday in Portland to 
enjov the Porthiiid K’ose F'cstival.
Mr. and Airs.. Bniee Bellamy, 
Mount Newton Cross Road, receiv- 
eil woiil this past week that their 
daughter, Joy, has .given birth to a 
lialiy hoy (Bniee .'\Iex:mder). The 
proud parents are Lieutenant and 
Mrs. I-. .A. Dzioha, who are station­
ed at .Sonthseti. Hants, linglnnd.
Recent guest.s at the home of Air. 
and Airs. !•'. Watson, Haldoii Road, 
were Airs. \V. Bellamy' and daugh­
ter, l.'lr. Jean Bellamy, from C;d- 
g:>LV.
.Arthur F'ergeson, -Mount Newton 
Cross Road, has returned to his 
liome after being a iiatiem in .St. 
.losepli's Ffospital for tlic past month.
Air. and Airs. Eric King and Air. 
and Airs. Duane (.iriimslead oi Lotna 
Lindit, Calif,, have been the guests at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. J. T. 
Thomson, Afonnt Newton Cross 
Road, for several day's.
Airs. Boyle, of Jnnean, -Alaska, 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends in the district.
Recent guests at the homes of Air. 
and Airs. ]-. .Atkin, Ciiltra .Ave., and 
Air. and Airs. L. I'arrell, on .Siinp- 
son Road, were Air. and Airs. C. 
Colwell of Wetaskiwin. .Alta.
® ORANGK MARMALADE^—Aylmer. 4-ll> tin
........... .........65ci SOLO MARGARINE—2 lbs. for. . .. ........... .. ....69c
TuMATOES—Vanitv ]’'air, 28-oz. tin.... . ..........-..:..24c
KRAFT DINNER—2 for........... ................................ ................... .................,.31c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
1 Saanichton — _ Phone: Keat: 54'W
111 ni withhis p’arents.
tmd Airs. Robert .Sluggettj West 
-Saanich Road,Were their' daughter 
and' son-in-hiw, ::4Fr:’ aiKl Mrs.: 'P. 
Kelly; from .Honeymoon' Bay.:J V 
There was one 'softball game play-: 
ed :at the: Brenlwobd field oh, Sun­
day afternoon: by ' the :l)antann girlsgees..' Aliss E. Howanl reported Von
the ' gradnauon : exercises at Royal vs: Sooke. They w-on the game: from 
Qak_ .it:which: slie 'represented the :Sooke with a 25-14 score. Tiichnid- 
Inslitute. Ihe .various committee re-^ get hoys, playing at Sooke,'lost their
ports were given, Mrs. ; Combe 're­
ported that Vjiie of tlie adopted So­
larium childreii was in hospital in 
Victoria. Jt.wa.s also reported that 
the baby clinic, wa.s being well at­
tended. It wa.s, .suggested that tlic 
stage, curtain be reconditioned or re- 
Iil.'ieed, and titter some disctission 
Airs. G. Moody tmd. .Mrs. .A. Cutli- 
hert: were ttsked ti.i look further into 
the matter , tmd rejiort til tlie next 
social meeting. Alemher.s decided lo
.game to the .Sooke midget boys. On 
.Sunday, June 20, games, to lie played 
tu the I’rcntwood field are midget 
hoys vs. Sooke at 2 p.m., tmd td; 3!30 
p.m. the midget girls will pltiy Sooke 
girl.s. Brentwood senior "C” will 
play ill ^ the evening against Mtiri- 
gold, : 'Phe bantam girls and btmttmi 
hoys will play til .Sooke.
has
_ RADAR EQUIPMENT 
The Royal l-'tmtidian, Navy
...1 - ,1 I : 1, ; . „ . ' ,
IMIII.SM |l « VC I.MI HI ll| IJli ( IttL I I
.ni liriu rmiar iHiuiiniU’ni tor I LM. 
C.s, Sliearwater- tlu- navy's airfield 
III Diirlmoiiih, N;S, The e(|uipinent 
lirovides tlie groiuid controller at 
llic airfielfl wilh visual and tlirce- 
dimensional informaliuii of tiirerafl 
.ipl'io,idling the iimw.iy tmd eiitihles 
him lo convey to llie piloi oyer nor­
mal radio-leleplioiu' till iiisiruclions
m -v ft. (|,, :,;r, ,.;f; l,. i!,.
apiiroaeh end of the ninwiiy, from 
wliere tl salevisual landing can hi* 
nitnle. This lype of" e(|uipmenl is al­
ready in operation al airfields in 
IBilain, Switzerland and Holland.
AlcCarthy,; Miss: Jean.: Russell, /Mrs. 
:b. /Armour, Airs. : M, :: Jacobs;:: Airs. 
J.: Tubman, A:lrs.:, ;C. : Breitehbach, 
Airs. .A. .. .Bolster,, Airs.. A. Butler, 
Airs.; A. Bean and Airs. C.; Essefy.
AL'ss Brenda .Pfeifer, : of; Seattle, 
was::a::week-eiid..guest at the'hoine of 
Air. and Mrs. J. . Breitenbach,: .Old­
field Road.
'Aliss Violet McNally,Lb.CJTele- 
plipiie represontiitive at the Keating 
office, lias recently lieen a hospittil 
patient; hilt is now at home.
/. l.)oiigla.s Thoiiias, youiigesi soil of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. TliOmas, Oldfield 
Road, has heeiv a patient at Rest 
H.'iveii Hosiiital, undergoing an op­
eration, lint is now . recovering ■•at 
home. . '
Mrs. \V. K'.. Grieve of . Vernon, 
B.C., has been a guest tit the, liome 
of lier son, Noniimi L, Grieve and
^l^ I.oiiuv, C.nii.i! S.ttuiidi Road,
Alr.s. A. 11. Higgs, East .Sattnicli 
Road, has been a patient at Re.st 
Haven IJo.spilal recently,
Brent'woodl Community ; b
COMMUNITY HALL— BRENT'WOOD
: L'><^ JUNE 25
— Reg. Wood’s Sirocco Orchestra —-
Dancing 9.30 - 1








"Fvery tin prndneer ihronghont 
tile world will wdconie the signa- 
tnre of tlie Ciuiadian govemmenl lo 
the liilernational Tin .Agreement",
• I .lllaM ll'l tin,' I III I'l lldin.CI S
.Assoeiation said in London, Eng- 
liiiid, reeenlly. Canada is llie fifth 
eonsnnier conniry to .sign. Olliers 
are llie U.K,, Itelgium, Holland and 
India.
neglect::,:
Cuts the Value 
of youi* home!
It coats less to
PAINT
NOW





i.s 51 tniro. whittvleiul 
Imibc iniint . . . .‘lolf- 
olonning . , . whiter 
whilti. I’ol-
tiKS'.
V' u t U l\ U 1 V 1U i-
iireas willi this speeially-bnill Alixer- 
.VI obile, L 'I'lu; riglit mix L . . delivered 
right to the job. NO WASTE ... NO 
M FSS . ,LITTLE COST! : '
KEATING CROSS ROAD
Phone; Keating 90
Kcady-Mix Agents for Sidney 







TO CUT TUG GRABS.
—- Phone IS for free demonHtrntioH " 
Soo (hriri tin DiHjila.v in Onr Bioro!
$10 DOWN. EASY TERMS. j
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A Usefyl Person
Father’s Talents Are Recognized
AN IMPORTANT PUBLIC MEETING
SIDNEY and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce is deservin§i of warm commendation foi completing ai- 
rangements for a public meeting in St. Andrew s Hall on ^
Monday evening, June 21. Speaker will be Hon. Ray j 
Williston, B.C. minister of education, and he will reflect 
the views of his government on the perplexing educational j 
problem as it affects this district. , j !
But it will prove a waste of the Chambers time and! 
money in arranging the meeting if the public does not take 
advantage of the opportunity to attend and make itself, 
fully acQuainted with the sub,iect. Unless The Review is ^ 
entirely mistaken, the subject of education is perhaps the 
most perplexing one in the minds of Central Saanich and 
North Saanich residents today. Some people are con­
vinced that education today is too costly. Others feel that j 
more money should be spent on it to make it more effec-1 
tive. Some feel that too many subjects are taught. Others | 
have the opposite contention. Some are convinced that j evening to 
schools are too elaborate. Some oppose instruction in new lempi 
sports and dancing.
(By Muriel D. Wilson)
I Our calendar is divided into weeks 
! and most of them arc dedicated to 
I some worthy purpose. We have 
j “Be kind to cats week”, “Read a 
hook week’’, “Eat more cherries 
week”. We have 
a “Clean up, 
paint up week” 
and “/\n apple a 
day w e e k” to 
name only a few. 
1f anyone asked 
me I could sug­
gest a few more 
we c o u 1 d do 
with like . . . 
“Tolerate your 
wife’s hat week”, 
“Keep your chil­
dren’s pictures 
week”, “No mayon- 
please week”
Wilson
m your purse 
liaise in :hc sandwich 
and “Clean out the hall closet week”. 
Eather's Day suggests another. How 
about a “Pamper Papa week”?
Plow can we in one day, do jus­
tice to this unsung memher of the
household? True we buy him a tie 
usually the most flambuoyant one ■ •
w'c can find or a pair of socks (be­
cause w'c didn’t do the darning last 
week). .Sometimes on I'ather’s Day 
we let him off from wiping the 
dishes, sometimes we refrain from 
making a single demand for the use 
of the car or we postpone telling 
him about a certain large item charg­
ed to his account. I’ll admit we will 
go to any length to keep him happy 
for that one day but is this enough?
Useful Person
Just think what a handy person 
Papa is to have around. Fathers 
are good for so many things . . . 
for paying bills, for mowing lawns, 
for ■ stopping drips, for unstopping 
sinks, for sharpening knives, for 
carving roasts, for baby-sitting, and 
they arc almost indispensable for 
prying lids off olive bottles and 
driving the youngsters to Sunday 
school.
And fathers arc brave. . . . They 
can endure childliirth without :m 
(Continued on I’tige Five)
They are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ind. Beacon Ave. Mr. McLeod
i was a schoolboy in Sidney and is re­
newing old acquaintanceships.
I R. L. Mountain left Saltirna for 
I Vancouver on Monday to make his 
' home in- the mainland city.
; Colin Murcheson. ’ who is residing 
in Sidney, made a visit 
:it the week-end to his Galiano home.
.V horse on the farm of S. P. Cor­
bett, Pender Island, was damaged 
last week. The animal fouled the 
mower knife during hay-cutting op­
erations, and sustained a severe cut 
on the hock. The horse responded 
to treatment.
Miss Mildred Hawes, of Vancou­
ver, spent last week with her sister, 
Miss Irene Hawes, who is teaching 
at Mayne Island.
Sidney Lumber Company mill, in 
Sidney, closed its doors on Satur­
day. The mill is expected to remain 
closed for an indefinite period. The 
planer is still running, employing 
tihout 30 or 40 men. About 100 men 
are out of work as a result of the 
closure. V
Mis.s; I'lorencc Grove, who has 
been teaching at the Divide school. 
Salt Spring Island, has left to spend 




“Devil Dog”, by I'rank Conibear: 
William Sloane. 214 pp. $4.
But Why?
Many books dealing with the e.x- 
periences of animals become a little 
heavy as the story proceeds. The 
majority were almost certainly in­
tended for juvenile readers. This 
story is strictly 
an ex ce p t i o n. 
The reader not 
only learns of 
the problems of 
a dog’s life, but 
h e sympathizes 
with the dog.
The devil dog 
is a sleigh dog 
in the north 
country. FI a 1 f 
wolf, half dog, 
he is one of the 
few animals 
to the pun- 
his driver.
(Kingston Whig-Standard)
We know why people climl) moun­
tains.' They do so to get to the top. 
But we haven’t the, slightest notion 
of why they want to get to the top.
■ Spots on Ctirpet 
If a carpet has discolored spots on 
it, rub them with a sponge dipped in 
ammonia diluted with water. It will 
frequently restore the color and the 
same applies to clothing.
f. O. Sieftard-
which does not give in 
ishmeni meted out by
Reflections From the Past
20 YEARS AGO
iquor plebiscite will be
10 YEARS AGO
Dignitaries of the Pythian Sisters 
assembled in Sidney on Saturday 
mark the opening of a 
in this area. Grand
. Chief -Mrs. Ratcliffe officiated and 
Hei??3^^*goWen opportunity for residents who pay | i”>t'ttted 23 members of the new Vic^ 
for Education to attend and confront the minister with | ® ''
He can explain the situation from . pc i^.^rs.
Officers in- 
Mrs. D. Col-
tneir queries. n  ----- ;pitis; P.O., .Mrs. Bessie Brethour;
platform and clear up many matters which are Mr.s. Lilian Reitan; E.S.,
residents these days? _ , d y,i,-s, Alice Maude Edmond; E.J.,
' The Review feels that Hon. Mr. Williston has shown a jAIr.s. -\nnette Morgan; manager, 
dfeep sense of responsibility in accepting the Ghamber’s | Mrs. Laura Crease; M. of R. and C, 
invitation to visit Sidney and discuss education with resi-' Mrs. Phyllis Shade; M. of F., Mrs. 
dp-nfs of this district It is now our responsibility to attend ; Helen Coward; protecuor, Dons Ro- : fSd give Mm an ^ntive heavm^ Sjn|ly
seducation IS of sufficient interest to fill St. Andrew s Mall Holmwood; pianist, Irene
for the occasion. Xonway, and publicity correspond-
Mrsi Shade.
Ivaljih Sparks and Iris Goddard 
defeiitcd Ernie Livesay and .^nna 
Lorenzen in the tennis tournament 
finals played at North Saanich.
Motor Princess, C.P.R. ferry 
from Stevestoii to Sidney, will com­
mence its summer schedule on Satur­
day, June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McLeod of 
Tacoma, Washington, are spending 
a lionevmoon on Vancouver Island.
placed ;
livfore electors of the province at j 
tliv forthcoming provincial general ! 
election. Voters will be asked to ■ 
vote yes or no for the following 
question : Do you approve of the sale 
of liquor hy the glass in licensed 
premises without a bar under gov- ' 
eminent control and regulation? 
Polls within the Islands Electoral 
District will be set up at Deep Cove, 
Galiano, James Island, Mayne, Mus- 
grave’s Landing, North Gabriola, 
North Pender, North Salt Spring,
Porlicr Pass, Satilriia Island, Sid­
ney, South Salt Spring, South Gahri- 
ola. .South Pender, Thetis. Ganges.
li. E. Burhidge. of Saanich, and 
.Mr. Braidwood, of Victoria. __ are 
gue.sts of .Mr. tuid -Mrs. J. H. King­
dom, St. ARu')' Lake. I hey travelled 
in a new AtcLaughliii six-cylinder 
car.
This characteristic occasions a fre­
fluent passage through many hands.
The introduction of the reader 
into the life in the north country of 
both flog and man merits the read­
ing of the book.
So closely is the story linked to 
the animal that the reader is left un­
concerned through the pages with 
the destiny of the human characters.
It is a first class story of life in 
the north country. It should be read 
hy everyone and there are few who 
will regret picking it up.—F.G.R.
The Qhurches
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
SIDNEY’S: OLD POSTOFFiGE BUILDING
NNOUNGEMENT last week that the federal_govern- 
i ^ent plans to construct a hrand new postoffice build­
ing in the Village of Sidney has led to natural conjecture
ent, ---- - - -
Notification has been received by!
A C K n i n i a , vy.,u |.:Mj M^X.^L»
A men i ri b - action in Italy on May
UIB 111 ¥ 'r'^ AtJ • t." " 4- 26, his 21st birthday. Sapper Lee
as to what disppsitibri will be nriade of the epsting Struc- enlisted with the Royal Canadian 
tUre. The present pbstoffice is a \vell-kept building. Theie . ]Vngineers in 19^40 and went overseas 
is nothing Avrong with-it ah all ex;cept that it is hopelessly i in October, 1941. v 
Vsmall fotiits?present j;)urpose.'^J?^W : j j f - - M y ^
■ ^ "The? (Review j feels 'fhat the ‘provincial^ Saanich Parent-
‘ should not let the grass grow under its feet in this regard. 
?iThe: attbi’hey-geheral should waste no timejin arranging
the purchase of Sidney’s postoffice from fhe federal goy
? erhrneht for}use?as a court hou$e here.
Teacher Association elected the fol­
lowing ' officers; ■ honorary presi­
dent, D. v E.. Breckenridge : president, 
Mrs. AW- S. Harrison; first vice-
, i'
ll?
■ , i president, N.^E. W cst; second vicc-
'' jCOUrt I ; A;
I'T'
For many, many years Sidney has needed a ........ ...
, house. Here is a golden opportunity for the province to Miss Wiiky; 
secure a very suitable building, likely (at siTf faction of j program; conn 
what it would cost to build it todayv Miss L
Review suggests to Hon. Mr. Bonner that he should
investigate at hnee the possibility pf ; securing this solid,
brick structure foh use as a court house. Residents of 
? ? Sidnoy will be extremely interested to learn what progress
can be made in this direction, ? v .
JOINT APPEALS
? il/ICTORIi^:Barrister R? D. Harvey is well kno'vvn in^^^^m 
district as the owner of an island for' many years. 
has always taken a keen interest in the development of 
this area Many Review readers will have noticed a 
letter from Mr? Harvey’s pen which appeared recently 
in the daily press of Victoria in which the writer expressed 
, gj*^ve concern over the, continuation of fiequent appeals 
for financial hid of worthy organizations in addition to 
; the united annual appeal of the Community Chest.^^ Mr.
Harvey’s letter gives cause for serious thought in North
■ ■ ^aanic h ' ■Eacli year the Victoria Community Cheat appeals 
financial assistance in this area and the help sought is 
always forthcoming in substantial amounts. But no sooner 
lAthis drive completed, hut some other one is launched.
Businoss houses of North Saanich report that seldom a 
week passes without canvassers seeking funds for some
worthy purpose; . , / A- c
The Review is not referring to appeals lor tunda ot
North Saanich organizations which, it is proaumed, spend 
the money collected in this area. An example is the appeal 
ol Sanscha which seeks to build a community hall for the 
u.so of local citizens. But we frequently wonder if all 
organizations centering on Victoria and other places, turn 
( buck to North Saanich a fraction of the amounts collected 
in different campaigns. .
V A It frequently happens that {I campaign Is conducted in 
this area and substantial amounts donated by the public 
.—and that is the lust the inihlic ever hears of it.(.iait us 
ho specific; Some months agoli eumpaigii was carried out 
: under the direction of the Kinsmen Cluh of Victoria to
?? raise funds for the assistance of polio victims. North 
Saanich subscribed a substuutial amount. Now tlie^ (iiies- 
: tion is?\vhnt has the Kinsmen Club of V'ictorla done in this 
: district with themoney collected here? Surely donors
(to this worthy campaign are entitled to luio\y something 
about how: their money was spent.
„ Good public relations surely are just as important 
following u campaign for funds, as during it.
? teters To Th® Editor
E. Vogee; secretary, 
treasiurer,: E. L Jones; 
c iinittce, Mrs, A. Ay- 
larcl: Miss V Liinib ; sub-committee; 
Mrs. ;:A. Devesbn ; ( literature: con­
vener, Mrs? H.E. Beattie; publicity 
convener, Mrs; B.: Mattliews.
Tn honor of Gyril Beech, whose 
wedding took place on May 25, Jack 
Nejson was: host at a; stag party re- 
centiy at the liome of Mr. Gook, 
Cranberry Marsh.: GuCsts presented 
Mr. Beech with a handsome mantel 
clock. Among those present were 
I Mr. Cook, George Dewhur,St, N, 
Dvigman, Mervyn Gardner, Mr. 
Johnson, W. N.: McDermott, Edwin 
and Gavin Reynolds and Mr. Van 
H’iirn.
I..Aw. Betty Asscr, R.C.A.F., was 
a recent visitor at the Galiano Is­
land home of Mr. and Mrs.;R. Alex 
T'avne.:
30 YEARS AGO
Allan Tcece, SVj years old, of 
Pender Island, collapsed on the 
lieacli at Port Washington on Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon and failed to re- 
vive, Tlie youngster was playing j 
with a group of children at tlie lime 
of the tragedy, At tlic ensuing in- 
(|ne,st (lentil was allrilmted to heart 
i.iilun. 1’,in III ,, i.f tlu yiamg.iti r 
are Mr, and .Mrs. J. 11, Teece, who' 




iMf!.(; C ( :
.‘some lime iig,> 1 wrote 'I'lie Is’e- 
view **'it Itow relnctant the
nnijiiniy (if ralepiiyers would he to 
snji|iort any grandiotu’ si'lieiues. es­
pecially for eihieatkmal ptirpo.ses. 
How can people living on a fixed
'iiid twlee; a lUU-eciit dollar
and f’nnncr •' landowners who are 
more ihan dotddy taxed tmd facing 
;i receding econoiny, he (expected to 
’(,!ii (|Iji:r'Vi''r ■*"' ‘'r.- 'I ' pninO'd ■ nut 
(hen, edneiUion. witli all its imiiorl- 
anee js secondary to (lie more vital 
nce.cssiiries of life.
flood, .seiisilde, iipplic.ihle eilncn; 
(Ion we nnisl Inive, and we can have 
it, bnt Ihere is no necessity to hnild 
ahilitoihims coinp.'trnl'de to a city 
theatre (0 ohtain it, Neillter is it 
. ijCvidsary.lo' waste tt 'inn.'jer of the 
AlndHits’ Jiifie hulling
I iilso itoinled out litnv lhe”liult; 
red sehiudhnttse" hnr,st ,a1. its seams 
and how the various palliatives .iFso 
failed, iiirindinfi the latcsi . . . the 
larger unit.
riieie IS iiiiiH' so hlind .IS Ins who 
will not see and seeing uill not 
comprehend, ihereforc' it amazes me 
that a responsildc person, whetiier 
i) I,,' ill i',,. , Al' lunnieip'il
field, should tnh(irate the splitting* 
ilt> or altering the, lioimdartcs i,d' ii 
sehuol district. ; '
' ’rhf'fi* (.i ,'i,it\’ All,, triio'i'"‘il)''lent 'd>-
fi(dntely eoiistittiliona! botindary for 
edncatioiial , pitiposi's, and that is 
tlie "peovincial houmiary”.
riiis tvas I'Mulilished under • the 
li.N.A. ,/\ct, J’hr cHl.'diUHhment ot 
thifi and tlie niison for the (i(.'cnliar 
ediieational fiiifindng praeiieed on 
tin* N o r (. It Anua ican Continent 
fipriiig.s from tlie name root caitiH;,
Whicit i.s anotlier siotrf.
It further amazes me ili.u. ii niin»
ister of 'eclneation—a former school 
inspecti,>r--slion1(l make tlte .state- 
meiil ihal we mnst retain local taxa- 
lion to mainla'in local anlonomy, 
.Surely Ite innst have inade ihi.s 
statement witlt longite. in cheek?, 
Dnr trnslecs laliored over tlie recent 
liy-law fof' a year, Jnst how nmny 
ciinelions they liad to o h t a i n 
liefore prc.senling it tliey alone know.
1 again rc|ieal llicy are really Aadtin- 
lary lackeys, ; ( , ,*
Just why ; the Union of ..Mimici* 
pallliesdoes not thrnjv llte responsi'' 
liility hack ,10 (the liiiv:wliere it hc- 
loiigs is, also It wonder to tnc, Wliy 
idionld tliey he bnrdcncd with the 
las!?:of rollFcting for a system oyer 
which they also hav(.' no control?
Where -will the province get tin,' 
money from? Why they are getting 
it? Take a peek al the provincial 
Income t h e n a .s k yonrselves 
where it irt going and how intich 
liciiefit we are gelling for mir tax 
(hdlar.
The latest ahsnrdity is the propos- 
id tax on muc.liim.Ty, 'I'hc fnlility 
of extiecling equiimu'in, wliicli may 
hecome idle or at licst loses ^valne 
ihriiiiiiii dctirceiatioii, as a basis for 
tav!ili(»n. should be apparent to all, 
and comparable to e,vtiecting a farni- 
iT ((( pa.\ taxes on kuid even if liis 
ineonie. from ,tliat source is nil. 
Noiibi lb(' farnuT will (.'(*t it in llic 
neck, (fndividnulty they are the 
1iivp,esi user,H of machinery.
h is past high time to quit dawd­
ling over our coften ciqui, the cost 
, oi which )dns time wasteii hiiiping 
* it, is coloHf.a1. and let mirdirains 
and la.x money fnnet ton in the 
iinaier ehatiriels.
j V, E, VIRGIN.
I R.U. I, S.mniehl(W, B.C.
June 12. 19S4,-' ■:
fol- irssfohce
before f B^ck ih 1939, 
qv/erage Cgngdi^h 
ue would buy 
34 gallons of gasoline. . . 
on ^igutes of fhe
Di iis^oii I rvT Ckj-i-irAir-r’
m «• •• m mmm mmm mm m
tin'll ■ 'll ••X./l ■




gasoline W, which is considetably 
higher foan before foe war. 
ifanofoerway 
in 1939 foe average 
Canadiah worked 33 
nninutes fo earn
one ^ ...  „
W'--. Today he worl<s
jueHyhtinufes? 
or about half foe hme . 
And fodqyb Ssso 
gives nnore miles 





Sabbath School ........... 9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ____10.45 a.m.
Sunday
Bible Lecture ................7.30 p.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service 7.30 p.m. 
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —- 
R. J. Sype, Minister. Phone 20M
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, June 20 
Holy Trinity—
Holy Communion ....8.30 a.m.
Evensong .... !..............7.30 p.m.
St. Andrew’s-—
Holy Eucharist ...a...11.00 a.m. 
St. Augustine’s—•




Pastor, T. L. Wescott 
SUNDAYv SERVICES— ( ( 
Sunday School ............9.45 a.m.
Worship S.ervice(......11.00 a.m.
Evening Service ........7.30 p.m:
';FRI DAY•r4.^((;..((::.,(,::^(::(.^.-■
Boys’ and Girls’ Glub 7.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY—
Praise and Prayer?: : (
Service :.........8.00p.m.
EVERYBODY, WELCOME
?(■ (■Nort!i:Saamcli:‘' ‘? ‘ 
. Pentecostal Ghurcli
.Pastor G. W. Brooks
Sunday School,and 
Bible Class?;.........:.....:.9,4S a.m
Morning Service ..........11.00 a.m
Gospel Service ................7.30 p.m
Every Wedne.sclay 
Prayer and Bible Study 7.30 p..m.






The Lord’s Supper..... 11,15 a,m.
Sunday School and '
Bible Class............... .10.15 a.m,
Gospel Service ......... 7,30 p.m,
_ Speaker, Snndiiy, June 20,
Mr. L. Wakelin.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 




Shady tlreek .... ,„.....„.10.00 a.m.
I'Jev. W, llui.'kin.i>h;un, 
ilrfniwo(Hl ...11.15 a.tn.
lsi'v,:.W, I'lii'isingham,
St, I’aul’s, Sidney ; .11.30a.m.
key, II, J, .\riuitam.', .Viettiria.,
Deep Covir  2,.I(} |i.ni.
Ilvv. :,\V, Utu'kingliaiit.




J'b i'nid’H ‘...... .,.,:;......,..,.10.15a.nt.
Deep (,.ove  „„.„H,()0
"’■'''itwood II.1.5 !\,m. #
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
' fUw •aMKtM dowan IMDIBili
Personal Service
, Willi corisiileralion inid 
tlioqght for tin; liereavcd 
' in ' their hour of sorrow.
CLINE
Funeral Clia|iel
At any Ihhii, call Sidney 410. 
Tf no reply pleafic ttlionc 13'1. 
1098 Fonrlh St. - Sidney, B.C.
&




i bed complete, 







Auto Court, Sidney. 24-1
1933 P L V i\I O U T H COU PE, 
eoc'd condition, $150. Sidney 
345 Y. 24-1
VERY OLD VIOLIN (Sd’AlNER) 
bow and case. What offers? 
Cash or trade something- useful. 
Phone 384G. 24-1
1951 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN, 
$1,950. Mileage less than 23,000. 
II, G. Rogers Ganges. Phone: 
Ganges 92A. 22-6
12- FT. C LIN KE R-B U1LT 1.1 ow- i
boat, in good condition, $75. 1
Morev, Chalet Road. Sidnev
245 R. 24-1
5-ROOM ED HOUSE, PARTLY
finished, on lot 55 ft. .x 113 ft.
W h a t o f f e r s ? B-h one: Keating
lOSF. 24-1
50-51 A U S T 1 N S E D A N, Dlf
lu:<e model; one owner. Hunt’s
Gar;.ige, • Mi:T:ivish ami 1 tasl Ril.
24-1
THOR GL.YDlRON, GOOD
iiiL-d condition. 170T. 24-1
4-5 ' TONS STANDI NG HAY.














j PURE-BRED GOLDEN COCKER 
female imppies, 6 weeks, $20 
' each. »\Irs. I'ellows, R.R. 2, 
I Gange.s. Phone 85. 23-2
: C H. O 1 C E C H E V 1 O T RAM 
' lamlis; New Hampshire ijullcts. 
j Rohci't Derrinlierg. Saanichton, 
B.C. 23-2
FOR SALE—Continued
RIFLE, .303 BRITISH; SHOT- 
guns; electric range; electric 
w a s h e r s; hot-plates; clocks; 
watches: bicycles and parts; 
radio.s, and a lot of radio tubes; 
Norman auto-cjxle, Hagen, 415 
Lovell Ave., Sidney. 23-4
Ib-Fi.HjT CARVEL-BUILT, 5l{.- 
h.p. Wisconsin with clutcln
Comfortable, safe, fast, f’hone: 
Sidnev 257H. 24-1
CAR TRAILER. BALL HITCH _ 
new tires, springs; removable 
sideboards. Phone Sidney 25711.
WE CAN SUPPLY BABY CHIX ■ 
upon orders for N.H.-White • 
Rock and White Rock-Hamp- I 
shire Cross. Sexed or unsexed. 
Combs Poultry Farm and Hatch- j 




JACK POT SPECIAL 
SAVE ?200
1952 Chevpolet Hardtop 
Convertible
.Automalic i)owergtide tramsmis- 
sion. air-conditioning unit. 18,000 
miles, one owner, two-tone hit- 
ter.swcet and ivory.
$2195
Your sati.siaction guaranteed. In- 
c|uire aliout our 60 and 30-day war­
ranties.
••MOM E OF THE BLUE 
RIBBON USED CARS”
P L Y M O U T li CON- 
V E R T J B L E — Lime 
green custom radio and heater, 
r e a t h e r-trim upholstery, wire
BEK IN G DUCKS. EGGS AND





VVe pick up and deliver. Dan’s
Delivery. Phone 122F lOtf
TO RIfNT. FOUR-ROOM .AND
b:ith, unfurnished house; per-
manent. Box L. Review. 24-2
B.-\RT- TT.MF. WORK. .M(,)RN-
ifternoon or evening. Sid-
ney 187X. 24-1
HELP WANTED
COMING EVENTS i NORTH GALIANO 
'merchant IS 
; CALLED BY DEATH
REGULAR MEETING OF PAT- 
ricia Bay-McTavish P.-T.A. to be 
held in Patricia Bay School, Wed- ^ 
ne.sday, June 23, al 8 p.m. Con-| Alfred Blctcher Creasey, aged 56 
vention report. 24-1 years, of North Galiano, passed
-------------------- i awav earl): Monday morning, June
STRAWBERRY TEA AND SALE j 14, ’l8 months to the day after his
.MAN OR WOMAN IN THIS 1.0- 
calit^- lo do confidential work for 
us. No selling. Good pay for 
sjjarc or full-time. For complete 
detail.s write Kent Publishers 
L-ld. Dept. W-7. P.O. Box 14, 
Hamilton, Ont. 24-1
of work, Jiome cooking, etc., un- j 
der th.e auspices of Deep Cove 1
group of St. Paul’s United ^
church, Saturday, June 19. from
2.30 to 5 p.m., at the home of 
W. Brown, 214 Aladrona Drive. 
Strawberry shortcake or sand­
wiches and tea 35c. Children
25c. 23-2







He wa.s liorn in Boston, England, 
served in the First World War in 
Palestine, and received a leg injury 
at the River Jordan.
Air. Creasey was in the grocery 
Imsiness for years in Saskatchewan, 
later manager for Alalkin’s at Trail,
I B.C.. for a short while before taking 
A’ E T E R \ N S’ ' over North Galiano General Store 
22. Each paid 11. Streeten in Alarch of
b ring- guest. 
' 23-2
SIDNEY P.-T.A. WILL HOLD 
their next meeting Tuesday. June 




(Continued From Page One)
erection of the Granby Smelter. 
After completion he went to the 
Prince Ivuiiert Dry Dock as chief 
engineer of the power plant. lie 
retired after 17 years at Prince Ru­
pert and came to live in Deep Cove. 
He has always taken a strong inter­
est in .Masonry and is a life-member
of Roof of the World Lodge, No. 
1,094, .\.E. & A.AL, which lodge he 
founded in Peru. He is also a life 
memlier of The Royal Arch, and a 
life memher of the Knights Templar 
and in 1927 was elected Provincial 
Grand Prior (Pacific Coast).
The couple have two sons, five 
grandchildren and three great grand­
children.
During 1952 Canada supplied more 
than four-fifths of the world’s ex­
ports of newsprint.
# BUSINESS CARDS #
FOR RENT
N.ASH-CO.-VTES — On June 5, 
1954, at 4.30 p.m. in tlie Manse. 
Nanaimo, liy Rev. Robert Aloses. 
George Alfred Nash, si.m of the 
late Air. and Mr.s. .A. M. Nash, 
to Joyce Ella, only daughter of 





Me was past master of Tisdale 
Lodge in Saskatchewan and helped 
organize the I'riendship Lodge in 
Trail.
There is a record in a little church 1 
in Lincolnshire, England, of A. B. 
Creasey’s for over 300 years.
Mr. Creasey leaves lo mourn, liis 
wife, Norah. at North Galiano: a 
daughter, Mrs. Eileen Crane; and 
a two - month - old granddaughter, 
Bernie, of.. A''>'den, Afan'. i
'J'he funeral will take place at 2 





Yard, corner Benvenuto and Old i 
Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A com- ' 
plete lumber service for Saanich.”,,
Phone: Keating 121AI. Phone: LLaclio and heater 




ORDER YOUR BOAT MAT- 
tresses and cushions now and 
avoid delaj’- later. Atlas Mattress 
Shop, 2714 Quadra St., Victoria. 
Phone: 4-4925. ; tf
$1691
A-K SOOT-AWAY FOR POT- 
type oil burners and all other 
: types of fuel. .Removes; soot and ! 
fire i scale. ; Obtainable^ at local 
stores or direcLfrom Godda^rd & | 




DE LUXE SEDAN ^
tires, low mileage..




IAL DE LUXE SE­
DAN—Standard 
transmission. I-'or..........
AUSTIN ; A40 DEVON 
SEDAN— ;
O n e o w n e r; I o w mile a ge
::PREFEe'r--Heater, re- 
bored motor, ■ ^^02^
CEiAlENT MIXER. $4 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) SOc. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cement always on hand. Mit­
chell & Anderson Lumber Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. 51tf
3-R.M. COTTAGE ON WATER- 
front. Phone: Sidney 244X, eve­
nings. 24tf
$1195
UNFURNISHED. O N E O R 
more years lease, a newly-conr- 
pleted 2-bedroom, Pan-a-bode 
bungalow. Is within 10 luiviutes 
of Sidney and has its own^pri- 
..vate beach. "Phone 235-or 257X.
S. L. POPE
Sidney Insurance & Realty





Beacon at Fifth — Sidney
ELECTRICAL RADIO
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
LOST
? KEYS .ON 




: room house; oil-o-rriatic heating, 
hardwood floors throughout; full 
basement. Jack Brookes, Phone 
: Sidney TOSQ. ' J ; 42tf
ONE Acre WITH; ^
five-room house. : Phone: Sid- 
, ney 288X, evenings only. 4Stf
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING j 
Powerful, modern equipment ; 
to save you time and cosL 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON ;
BROS. LTD. I
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177 I
O N~W AT E P F R O N T, M G D E R N j 
bungalow with basement anil 
distributed hot-air Iieatiiig; 2 
P>.R.’s, I,.R, with electric fire-i 
pltteo; utility, etc. A really well- '
iHUinv. .i vvt* Itjln vvuii nuclu*
<ion nil (loiid-end road, centrally 
situated, convenient for buses 




Sidney Insurance & Realty
SH^"nEWS! “
Gardening- Hoots for Men—stifl 
grain lealher; dosed toiigue 
keeps the ilirl out.
Sr>ecial price.... .......................
Shoes for the Whole t'amilj^
COCHRAN'S SHOE SWRE
Beacon Avenue — Sidney 




Seasoned Wood any length. 
Write or phone 
SAANICII IHJEL ■
!9ii, n.R, 1, Victoria, ILC.:
" :8-2975. ,
M l L lAV O O D J , 
Gnaraviteed all Fir .siovewood 
and furnace wood; also heavy;, 
2-11. millwood.
VUjTOlilA'S IlKST F"P 
' QUALi'I'Y USI-;D cars, '














: an d FargOi True k Dea 1
; • MO an d 60- DAY AV A R RA NT Ys 
■ — Satisfaction Guaranteed — 
1036 Yates ■: : :;,.:4-ll44
EMPRESS
Fort at Qliadra, 
Through to View 
1 ford SEDAN, ; Radio
it/Ov and heater. Hurry for
; : S'!;;”!,..:...;.. $1199
DE S 0 T O S E D A N. 





I) I V T I \ < - / '( 11 ■ O 1.-
Metallie 
bine................





blue......... ........ « S' I
SEDAN. Bliu'..
)ODGE COACH. Cu,i- 
radio <£OOQ
and healer........  ipJ/J/O
BUICK COACH. Dyiia- 
ilow. ' Radio and heater. 
5,00(» <li9QOP:
miles,.....
P ( ) N T 1 A C SUDAN. 
Ilc;iler, Twmtom', heige
i:;l„....$2150
(.1 J. D S M C) BILE "HH” 
S I'! H A N, .. 11 s draiii.il ie.
$2198
DIAMOND;:; R I N ;G, YELLOW 
, ; ;gold.!,v!Reward. Finder : please




“The Memorial Chapel 
of Chimes”
The .Sands Family and Associates 
An Establishment Dedicated 
to Service
Quadra at North Park Street 
Day and Night Service — 3-7511
INSPECTOR IS
promoted;/ ;;
Dr. W. A. Plendcrlcith, inspector 
of schools in Saltspring and Saanich 
school districts, has been appointed 
cp-ordinator of services in the de-, 
partment of education. He will be 
in charge of surveys for school 
buildiiig needs, transportation and 
other matters. : Dr. Plenderleith's 
successor has not been named! Dr. 
Harold !Johns : is:: assistant inspector 
‘)n:Hhis;!area.U;;''eA !
Whitewash
To make whitewash, fill :i bucket 
half-full of lime and cover it with 
water to a depth of about two inches. 
Lot stand 24 hours to slack, or until 
the consistency of paste. Dip out 
desired portion and thin with water 
to required consistency. A teaspoon 
of bluing to half bucket of white­
wash will make! it clear and white, 








Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
delivery Air Ex-
between
and  of T.C.A. 
press and Air Cargo 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
— Courteous Service
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures
— Estimates Free —
R. J/McLELLAN






— Corner First and Bazan
BEACONCABS 
— Sidney 211 ■—-
MINIMUM RA'PESJ 
Stall Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
Electrical Contracting 
House Wiring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT:;
S-wartz Bay Rd. - Phone 374M,
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
SWAPS
TON: CHAIN : HQISTr FOR '' S,H. 
T.25-5.5P-17” tires. Sell: Oil :burn- 
: er, inbfor tmd; fan,:;$7;5(). Jbhh- 




; ■ Marcel ! Cbappuis,:!:!secretary :of 
:,tlie::! Sidney: : and North: !!Saanich 
Chamber of Cdjhmerbc, is, under­
going treatment in. Rest: FI a vein 
hospital! ; His cbndition is! favor- 
ahleV;':!: ./ ’ .y' !,'• •"
Manufacturer
MISCELLANEOUS
H A N O Y M A N. ! JOHNSON, 
Mills Road. Sidney IX. ,: ! 22tf
YOU NEED A SARDIS NUR- 
series catalogue as a guide to 
fair prices when buying plants. 
Free on reques);. Sardis Nurser­
ies, Sardis, B.C. 40-25
$1292
S F! 1!) A N.
$1298
NOTICE — S.WE $50 WHEN
i-nii-f'liiiciiio- yniir fliamrind rinir. 
i.et us prove it to you. Stod 




ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
i't;,i.sonahlc latc.s, I’lioiie: Sidney 
365M, Birch Rd:, Deep Cove.
S r, VlNCEN’^r DE. PAUL, 728 
Johnson St., Viclona. Men’s, 
women’s and children's used 
clothing, furniture, dishes, tools, 
stoves. ,-\hvays sometliing new; 
h.'irgain iirices. Our profit.s help 
lu alleviate poverty. B 4513.
!■ 46lf
anesthetic and brag about their new 
offspring to a man who has just 
bought a new car.; Fathers arc won­
derful, I really mean it. What;; if 
they dp forget Mother’s Day and i 
leave their tics draped over door­
knobs ; and tlieir shorts on the batli- 
rooin floor: AVhat if they do raise 
hiick if you use their! razor to get 
paint; off a window, ancl most fath­
ers! ;i nsist;;; ph i wearing thei r j oldest 
liat justywhen! you yi'anty theni !to:! 
make yan ; impression,vbutj-what the 1 
heck!: he’s still tlie peach in!our pie.
In an emergency a Papa is ‘just j 
dandy. , He can diaper a: baby or 
go downstairs in the !night to in­
vestigate that Straiigc noise,! Country 
I’apas can make tinj' surplus kittens 
disappear w'ithout a pang for Mama 
and he can take •mice; out ; of traps 
as easy as anything! I like fathers.
! y Love That Man
Father’s D.ay or Father’sWeek i.s 
not an occasion that can he adequat- j 
cly defined in terms of tics or even 
fishing- rods. Father is a -very spe­
cial person .•. . the one and only you 
live, laugh and love with, the one 
and : only who shares your sorrows 
as well as your joys.! The one who 
prtiises your apple pics and who in­
sists that you look 10 years younger.,1— —II.. — 1 ,1.Itlltlit ^ I \..nnj ««1 * «. «.»•««!. .
Lei’s not confine our admiration 
to eieii one week; let’s tell him 
often lie’s llie cream on onr porridge. 
Girls, let’s ail stand and sing, “OIi 
iny Ihipa, he. is so wonderful . .
:fA iR ;;t'a:x;i-: :■
B C. AIRLINES LTD.
/:!::'!®;'!:
Vancouver: Richmond ; 1318
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LINOLEUM - RUBBER and! 
ASPHALT TILES LAID!
fred:;madseNu3




:: —y! Free Estimates -4-
' !"!!: : LEN jBOWCOTT




WLighuHauling of All Kirids--- 




® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Frame and Wheel Align-
yjmenty; '-!■ ,!!::"'!,-:'v'!,!!'’;■-.
© Car Painting 
© Car Upholstery and Top 
! Repairs'! !'::■!■ - 
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
iooney's ;Body Shop!
937 View St. - - 4 3.4177 
Vancouver at View - 2-1213
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING;
S. S. PENNY •
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
y Sidney r WeJ.; arid Friday 
■ 2.00 to 5.00 p.m. .-
Pho;ne: Sidney ;235j ariid :4-9429 :: 




(Jhimneys Stoves:!-; Furnaces 
Oil .Burners Cleaned 
Simpson Rd. - ' Saanichton 
:' —:-!Phone:';Keating !S4X-;~!:!:
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third S|treet - Sidney 
We Buy and Sell: Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock-
J. A, Ciilder of Montreal, Qne., 
who was recently elccled president 
i:n' the Canadian Mann facliirerH’ 
.Associalion al its: animal nieeting al.
1951 ShlDAN.,Siinoni/ed.
;ini| hroilier of tlie 
M, Wai.soii wish to 
R. Ross, nurses and 
liivi'U hnsinkil for
















, Tmb : 
owner)..,,.
M eieiiry Cnsioin




De Ln.xe S e d a n.1*447 lliidge 
ICidin
and^ lieaier..
.'-!ee these and many more 
at onr 3 Inealioii.s.
,J. M. WOOD MO'rORS
Your Dodge and De Soto Car 
and Dodge Truck Dealer
eondini', Him,




lihenew.:,..,, . ... .
VAfCGUARD SE!,)AN. 
lleatei'.,! Color nreeii. 
Tile ideaiU'M 
'49 we have .seen 
1:0 N S U L S l! I) A X,
......$1567
Ml iRRIS I'DUlDltOt tR 









The lUght, I’lare lo Buy a Car -




Pontine *-> . Bniek 
C.M.C. Vanxh.';!! 
Bcaeon at Fifth —- Sidney 131)
I'he .sister,s 
lale William 
thank I iv. D.
'■'lal'f of kesi
llieir liiinlin'ss; : neig'hllor^ ami 
frieiiiD lor ilieir floi'al li-ihute.s; 
me in he Is ill' t'anadian I .egiini No, 
.17. ami meinliers of .'\rin.v. Navy, 
Air Fiiiee N'eieraits No, ,11)2; Ri’v, 
W, llneldrigham ,-iml ,i!!!int; luiiier,il 
I ’hapel I'or iheir help, hind tvoriD 
.'Hill sympaili)' in their rei.o.'in .sad 
riri'eavenieiii, ■ “'1*1
Jasper Bark l^.ridge, Alla. He sue- 
eeeds' J, | ), I'ergiison. Mr. Calder 
is viee-pri'sidenl, treasurer and ill- 




Ir. Your Boat Insured?
Let ms e.xplaiii the coverages 
availalile on all lyim.s from Out- 
boardB to Family Cruincra.





Insurance Agei't - Realtor 











:To in.v many ii'ieiid.s in Sidney 
inuy I ,s:i.v thank yon for yonr kind 
rememliram’i's of niy birlliday. It 
brings a warm fei’ling to llie lieart 
|o liiiow, that tillliongh now living 
in .Maralhoii, Gilt., so many frieinls 
'•till ihinl; of me and I rIiuII always 
remember the g.iod friend,slii]!,;. 
in.'ide and the manv klildnes.se.s 
rei'i.'ived while living' in Sidney.' 
.Marj riiiiinson, J-l





],,l l!,. j'.i; '. .1 ' ’ i"i"' '.1
gifts, everyone (or tlieir good 
wishes, ami l•ellletatl! ly we sjiy 
goi'idbyi' to Sidney, tlie village of












122 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Ivxierior, Interior Painting , 
Baperhanging











We wish lo thank Dr, D, R, 
Ro.ss, tnir.ses amt Htati en ke,sr 
Haven hospital for their kimlne.ss 
and e.are of onr mother, the late. 
Mis, Alive l.'ainpbell, Lillian 








Phone: K.catmsf 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
Brnfessional Floral Designing 
Hospital Bouquets !,! 
Wreal,li,s - Si)ray.s - Cor.sageH 
211 Beacon Aye, - Phono 190
:!;;;fred;:;beard;;';.
Expert PnlnllnK and 
Decorating
Weilcr Rd.. Sidney^ Phone 173 
Call before 8 a.tn, or after 6 p.m.
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Satiir. 
diay from 5..10 till midnight. 
hi:tr reservations or take 
home order,s, Phone 186,




!Om THE SAN.SrHA rAR CLUR 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rateo 
Wm. J. Clark — Matiagcr
fmlian Sweiitcrs - Lino Rugs, 
all sizes - Lino by the yard 
Meehariienl Toys - Figurines « 
Novelties - ITeaters and Stoves 
- Stove Pipe : - Furniture : - 
Tools - Glass, Chitling f Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings - Crockery 
ami GhiKHwnre - Rubbers and 
Shoes, etc., etc.
Yes! We Have it ... See
! - Maoon’s! Exebange ■!•
R. (iinRHeliinlg, Prop. 






— SHARPENED — "
ailed for and delivered. Also 
sawi, ahearx, axea, etc.
JACK SHAIRP
103G.fith Sl, Sidney. Ph. 369M
■TURNER'sheet; 
-METAL'WORKS;
1042 Third St., Sidney 
" PHONE-^202'''q’
C D. Turner, Prop, ' :
Hot-Air Iltsaiinff - Air 
Conditioning - Bonti. 







SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
MAYNE ISLAND SCHOOL BATTLES
GUT SPORTS DAY WITHOUT HELP [
The, Mayne Island school sports , Barrie Samon ; a, Norman Deacon'! 
day, postponed from Afay 24, was 6, Wcndel Piggott, Jamie Pi<-'c-oit! 
held on May 31. Although no visit- I (tie). {
ing school was^ present: this-year, a j 1 Jean Gddwell •
large number of parents and friends Max: AMtPen • ^ i-,,, » r- i i' 7Mtcmicl „.a,d. .I,» 18 local chil- ( S,,, ai
Wednesday, June 16, 1954.
TME GEEF WSEAMmS
GANGES
... . . ; !M-ichacI Gnrrick; 5, Norman Dea-, dren compete m a variety of races;,,,,,, David Garrick (tie) ; 6, Wcn-
and jumps.
Philip Gilman received the prize 
for winning the largest number of 
events. Robert Aitken, school trus­
tee, acted as official scorekccper, 
assisted by W. Alorson, W. Wilks 
and R. Salmon.
del Piggott, Jamie Piggott, Philip 
Gilman (tie).
Sack race: 1. Barrie Salmon; 2, 
Wendel Piggott.
Wheelliarrow race: 1, .\;mcy Kov- 
ama and Tracie Wilks; 2, ' Philiji
Results of individual events arc ! Wendel Piggott.
as follows: i Three-legged race: 1, Nancy K'.oy-
Dashes ^^d 1 racie Wilks; 2, Caroline
2S-yard, Class 1: Jean Caldwell; i Arlene Vigurs.
C.lass 2, Nancy Kayama; Class 3,
hollowing a sliort visit here as the 
guest oj l.ieul.-Col. and .Mrs. De.s- 
mond Crofton, Spring Corner, Very
Iv’dx* IJ I Ce.-.l.,.-  1 . Ti. . 1_ • . 1
Former islander
Rev. R. R. Seaborn left the island 
on Wednesday to return lo his home 
in Quebec.
Airs. K. G. Alickleborough return­
ed on .S'Linclay to \'ictciria alter a few 
days visit to her relatives, Air, and 
Airs. R. T. .Meyer and Aliss Dor- 
othy Alickleljorough, at Tantramar, 
A'esuvius Bav.
Spoon and egg r.ace: 1, Barrie .‘‘'i^'^'IJSue, accom-
Alax Aitken; Class 4, Alichael Gar- i Salmon; 2, Arlene A'igurs. on
' ^ llmrsday trom .Seattle lo spend arick; Glass 5,- Douglas DeRousie; 
Class 6, David Garrick; Class 7, 
Philip Gilman; Class 8, Jamie Pig­
gott. 50 yard: 1, Jean Caldwell; 2, 
Trade Wilks; 3, Anne Gilman; 4, 
Janet Caldwell; 5, Norman Deacon; 
6, Caroline Deacon; 7, Philip Gil­
man; 8, W^cndell Piggott.
.Standing broad jump: 1, Jean 
Caldwell; 2, Anne Gilman; 3, Kathie 
j.'ick; 4, Alichael Garrick; 5, Nor- 
inan Deacon; 6, Philip Gilman; 7, 
W'endell Piggott.
Running broad jump: 1, Jean 
Caldwell; 2,Max Aiken; 3. Janet 
Caldwell; 4^ Douglas DeRousie; 5, 
Allan Salmon; 6, Philip Gilman; 7, 
Wendel Piggott.
Standing hop, step and jump: 1, 
Joan Caldwell; 2, Nancy Koyama; 
3, Kathie Jack; 4. Douglas DeRou­
sie; a, .Aillan Salmon; 6, Philip Gil­
man, 7, Wendel Piggettt.
Running hop, step and jump: 1, 
Jean Caldwell; 2, Nancy Koyama; 
3, Tracie Wilks; 4, Douglas DeRou­
sie; 5, Norman Deacon; 6, Philip 
Gilman; 7, Wendel Piggott.
" High Jump
, . Standing : 1, Jean Caldwell; 2,
Quarter-mile race: 1, Caroline 
1 re-school age; Wendy Stdnion. 
Deacon; 2, Philip Gilman.
ALL SET FOR NEW 
SEASON AT GUN 
CLUB IN GANGES
•At tin executive meeting of the 
.Salt Spring Island Rod and Gun 
Club, held recently :it the golf club 
with the president, L. G. Mouat, in
month or two tit their summer home, 
lantramar, Vesuvius Ba)'.
Prank Smith arrived cm Friday 
fioin Vancouver and i.s spending ti 
week at lantramar, \'esuvius Bav, 
llie guest of Air, and .Mrs. Lewis 
1 ’itrhtm].
Gue.sts registered tit Harbour 
{^.fou-se;^ Hr. and Alr.s. George Fair- 
field, Tonmlo; Normtm G. Dartitell, 
Alts. .A. Chisiiolm, W, G. Dougltis, 
A. Genover, U. Flgerdie, F. M. Lc
NORTH PENDER
Airs. Keillcr is spending a short 
holiday in Vancouver with her fttm- 
ily, Mr. and Airs. Pew.
_Alr. and Airs. R. Strakcr left 
j'lie.sday for tt holitlay in Victoria.
•Vlr.s. Robinson returned lo her 
liome in \ ictoria on Thursday, after 
spending a short holiday with Capt. 
and Airs. R. Beech.
MERRY-GO-ROUND PLANNED FOR 
AUGUST 18 AT RAINBOW BEACH
Airs. A. Al. Browm presided at the - Afternoon teas tvill be under the: 
I egul.u meeting 'of the .Ladies’ convenership of Mrs. F. AI. Middk- 
-Ati.xiliary to the Salt Spring Island ton assisted by memliers; Dougt'JasBranch of the Cantidian Legion, held
recentlx' in the Legion Hall, Ganges, ■ tlunnpj lihe
with 33 memliers present. afternoon liy public address system.
The treasurer’s report showed a , Airs. Gerald Bullock will lie in:
bakmce of .$175,20.
-Mrs. .A. Francis reported on the 
stall she had convened at Afonat 
Bros. Store, realizing $70 for the 
funds.
charge of the posters.
The i-e.gion is celebrtiting July I 
by holding ;t Sports Day in the 
Malion Hall grounds and a dance in
.Mrs. G. U'estbrook^ and ftimily Austin Wilson for the ladies
A mirror was donated liy Airs, ' Je'-ry Gosley's or-
the cl,air, the following committees I .May, Air. and Alr.s. Howard Citalk 
Slicitjafunnily, Airs. 1. Stewart and fatn-
Alrs. Charles rdoiigen; 
salt water. C. 11. Wagg. L. G. Aloual, 
J. W. 1:1 rooks, Mrs. Hoiigen; fresh 
water, V’ictor Okano; shooting, Nels 
D. G. Crofton. M.
ily, \ anconver; Mr. and Airs. .A. Al. 
Knox, Nanaimo; Air. and Airs. 
.■\ndrew. Cordova Btiy, Satinich; 
Air. and Airs. J. C. Clortlon, C. Kos- ■
dr. j. M. GRAHAM 
former stinlenl of Salt Sjiring 
Island, John M. Grtiham was listed 
among tlie .successful medical class 
gr.'idnates recently from U.B.C. The 
young doctor, who will intern at 
Royal luhilce Hospital, in \’ictoria, 
is the sou uf Air. tmd Airs. J. W. 
Cifaham wlin reside tit Colwood. Dr. 
(iralitim was liorn in .North Vancou- 
\'er .'ind spent most of his school 
life on the Island.—Coloni.s, Cut.
Alou It Fr«i vtrrk \ ' About Fifty Enjoy-Mouat ft ed AI onus, lull .Sampson, Air. and Airs. Alichael Allen, Air i ^
L. C. Greenhough L. G. Alonat. and Airs. A. G. AlcKeachie. and R ( ^ Showing
An enjoyable barn dance was held 
recently in Bond’s barn at Ganges. 
(The party was arranged by Aloira 
Bond and Marie Bennett, when they 
; entertained their: classmates of 
: Grade 10 and their teachers.
Assisting; the young hostesses 
: : were , their parents, Mr. and Airs. J. 
VBdnd and: Mrs.; F. Bennett.: :
: Dancing started at 8.30 with W; 
Hague supplying old-time and 
|: niodern ;music;; : Pat Lees and: Moira 
>; Bond Ayon the statue dance. : A uni- 
jque floorV. show; staged > by MrCancl 
; ^^5^: . HcihEkey arid Air. Palfner, 
:: Jt^atured. Alrij and' Mrs.: Heinekey as 
it cow and Air. Palmer as a farmer.
Square dancing was called by Mr. 
Palmer and George Heinekey was 
master of ceremonies.
Anne Gilman;, 3, Janet Caldwell; 4,
IK
Rv:'-.:.,'::.




May 1 to Sept. 30
Leave Fulford Leave
; Harbour :; 7 Swartz Bay f 
8.15 a.m,' : : 9.15 a.m.:
V 10.00 a.mP:: C;: ■; iLOOa.nfJ:' 
; f; /]2.00noon i, : l.OOp.ni.
;jF: 2.00 p.m. ; : 3.00 p.mV
r: 4.00 p.iri. 5,00 p.m.:
;L 6.00 p.m.: : 7.00p.rn./
Gulf Islands Ferry
. 7 Co, (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES S2
I be date for the annual Salmon H. Johnson, A'ictoria. ........ ’ ............. l showing for this sea
derliy was set for Sunday, .'Vug. IS.
rite fresh water committee is 
awarding a prize for the biggest fish 
of the season, trout or lake bass. 
Ihere will be no entrance fee for 
this and the prize will be presented 
at the 1954 banquet for members, to 
be held in the fall.
The annual picnic for members 
and families will be held on Beddis’ 
Beach on June 27 and the club is 




Dr. T. F. Wilkie left on Simdav ' I'ilm Board pictures
to_ attend the amuial Canadian Aledi- Kdl the Mahon
cal Association conference in Van- 
cou\er. During Dr. W'ilkic’s absence 
Dr. R. .‘Vllin, of Victoria, is acting 
locum tenens.
as
7'H's. F. L, Trethewey left V’esu- 
vnis Bay on Sunday to spend a few 
days in yictoria, the guest of Airs. 
K. G. Alickleliorough.
Alisses Elizabeth, Alice and Edith 
Bates arrived on Monday from Los 
■Angeles and are visiting their bro-
The ^Sunday derbys will start on U^ter and sister-in-law, Air. and Airs. 
Ji ne:13 for members only, who must ' ^^ennet Bates, for a week at Vesu- 
notify J. VV. Brooks at the golf club ! '’’tis Bay.
or Airs Hougen.at the White Ele-j Mr. and AIrsIP.D.Croftonre- 
phant^ Cafe,_ b^ore midnight on turned on Sunday, after spending a
Saturday. All fish must be weighed 
in by 9 p.m. on Sunday, when prizes 
will be awarded each week, both for 
the, biggest salmon and for the hid­
den weight.;
tails are still being turned 
iii to A: ::Af. : Brown, Ganges.
It Avas stated that the number of
few days in Victoria, guests at Cry­
stal Court Alotei.
Air. , and Airs. H- B,. Freile arriv­
ed on Wednesday from Seattle and 
have taken Aliss Muriel Harring­
tons bouse at Tantramar, Vesuvius 
Bay,-until the end, of July.
paid-up; members , for 1954)amounted ! y’- last week
to ;U- : ' : : J troin Vancouver and is visiting her
;7' y 7;y '' ;F ; l ¥'’• and; Airs. Donald Alc-
GIFT iTO HOSPITAL "
^tt JFort; Willianv ;Ont., /a'ward in i « M ^ -
desigF I MRSyF. L.'JAGKSON
>“«A*'. wird” as ih« ro- J HEADS FULFORlJ7ulLQf::a:giftof'$775 byAIr and;- 
Mrs:; Ira D.;/Evans, who : explained ; RARENT ,GROUP ^
.lie ll OS pits I llOfird t li;}!" f Tl c'l-t ' ! 'T'K y. ' L- t . •tWth hos ak hoa , hat thewwislLi :: he 7n.iuai; meeting of the Rul-,,.r 4.t, • i M • ’ •• ; **'^** A-*‘V «lI41Utll 1
ed their contribution to go towards , ford P.-T.A. was held on lune 11 
equipping a Boy Scout ward, because ' ^ — o" Jnne^ 11,..f fuv r r V, ' — *■’ i'" Ihe Fulford Communitv Hallut (I,c,„ceard for that drganiaatio,.! :Mrs,:F.: L. Jacks*
'vns: iivjthe
72r 7' 'SiVVyiAA’'”'? 15VWniiVZcnf sKiJ"
7S7,!'’7.7' At ' TI.0 tinaii J s.a.c,..c„. show-
"""^ber of years, (and who was a I , w
King’s Scritit at the time of his death ' w , vP' esident gave a detailed rc-
...... ........................... .........7: I O" the year’s activities, preced-
„„.iuiuiiiiiuiiji,_„, I ing the election of officers for the
,Chris,tian . Science 11"f 1954-55;
c : 1 ,, . : , B' 'Mrs. J. ,Bennett was in'the chair
Services held, 11, Mahon Hall, j l for the election of officers which ix-
Ganges, every Sunday I i suited :ts follows; inesident, Alr.s.
at 11.00 a.m. | ^h'. L. Jackson; vice-president. Airs.
— All Heartily Welcome 11 *[■ s"'^retary-trcasurer. Airs.
..I.... . ............... ... .Silvester; memliership convener,
ill f'cigram:conveners,
I 1- ergusl Reid tmd Douglas Dane;
II hospitality coiivemM-^ Air.-,. J. ]). 
|]tampl)ell; ho.spilal visiior, mV< r
Koid,
Notary Public Conveyancing
.Archdeticon G. H. Holmes wtis 
chairman ,'ind Frank White projec­
tionist. Mr. Belton, regional repre­
sentative of the National Film 
Board, was jircsem. The pictures, 
which were especially good, were 
enjoyed by about 50 people.
.spent a hoFdtiy wilh E. \\ esti.>rook 
at Otter Ba\'.
-Mrs. Symes returned home Sun­
day after a holiday in \Bcloria with 
her daughter, Mrs. Cawley.
Aliss Haig, from Victoria, has 
come to reside on the i.sl;iiul at 
Hoiie Bay,
Airs. 1. Mathie, from A’ictoria, is 
spending a holiday with Afr. and 
Airs. G. Logtin.
An tiuction sale was held last 
Wednesday til Port Wkishington, 
.selling all the household furnishings 
ol Mrs. Mackay and Aliss Monteith, 
wlio liave now left the island and 
li:i\'e Itiken up residence in A'an- 
cou\er.
Mrs. Wtiish and Mrs. .V. Beech 
are piitients at Ganges llospital.
F. .MacDonald, Mrs. Siebltings, 
.Mr. Bridge, Mr. Corbett and Air. 
AAtiie have all left for a bolidav in 
A'ancouver.
-Air. and .Airs. Brown, Mrs. Chal­
mers, Mi.<s ARicKay and A. David­
son left I hursday fijr A ictoria.
rest
room ;it the Legion Hall, and it was 
decided to place a large basket in the
cbestra in attendance. Tlie members 
of the L-.-A. will help by selling hot 
dogs, ice cream and soft drink.s dur-
hall fur the collection of dean wool- i ""‘1 nib
lens to be converted into blankets.
Further arrangements were made 
for the E.A. “Alerry-Cio-Round”, to 
be held at the home of G/Capt. and 
Alts. .'A. R. Layard, Rainbow Betich, 
on August 18, under the general 
convenership of Airs. Adrian 
\\ ol fe-Aliliicr.
1 lie afltiir will be opened at 2
vlie refreshmeiits in the evenii
GALIANO
-Mr. and Airs. S. Fttge paid a. brief 
visit to A'’ictoria hist week, returr,- 
inv home on Tuesday.
Air. and -Airs. Locke have rcitirncd
her "posy itcrsonalitics”. .V children s 
\r 111 1-- Liiicy druss iJuriidc, with nri/i''-Ml. and Airs, btewart and family ! awarded for the best costume and 
ire spending several days at their j a contest conducted by Airs. K. H
) Bradley, with a doll, dressed by Airs.
p.m. by Airs. Eileen Ltmric, radio ’ home after an tiljsence of seTCXtil 
commentator. .Stalls will include mo,>th.s, during which time ]Mr. 
home cooking, convened by Airs. H. l-ocke was a itaiient in .S)iaughrjC:sfv 
T. -Alinchin; ''Ye Okie jiinke 7 lospital.
■Shoppe", by Airs. Howard Deyell; ' Air. and Airs. AV. Hovev have been 
hot dogs, Mrs. .AI. White; ice-cream guests of Mr. and Airs. J. R, Hume 
■m< pup. Mrs. M. I. Alouai. : for several days, visiting their
Marty Attractions j d;mghtef-in-law Airs. Gordon Hovey
Among the mtmy attractions will I 'ii'<l their grandchildren, prior to 
be swimming, in charge of Mrs. AL | tlieir departure for Calgay.
f ^lvic ‘p’'* 'I"" b’elt. Airs. Airs. John Robinson has refurtied
Lewis Parham will tell fortunes by
crystal gazing and Airs. \A'. T. Le 
Fevre will reveal cbar.'icter.s with
home on Pender Island.
Alajor H. G. Scott has rcturnerl 
from a tri)) abroad.
Air. and Mrs. P. H. Grimmer and 
Mr. and Airs. H. Auchterlonie left 
rhursday for a motor trip on A an­
con ver Island.
V\'. AI. Jackson, as tlie prize.'
fulfqrd'
CLOSING EXERCISES FEATURED 
AT SALT SPRING SCHOOL HALL
Sa?’‘s7n)7*t’f “aT‘“7 7 VH' »<1 r-l.
Friday, June 11, in the Mahon ""^1 >11, pyjamas.
Hall, under the ch.Mrmanship of J i were parron Crof-
B. Foubister. J'; ton .-md Betty Dorval; pianist was
..3 , . Sheila Carlin.
Look prizes, donated by the Par-’ • • />% ^
ent-Teachcr .'Association for the best , exports Cups
pupil in each grade, were presented! eups, which were presented
7' Airs. J. D. Reid, president of the j winners by Miss O. Alouat,
Salt -Spring P’.-T.A. j w^e, given to George Laundry,
AA^inners were as follows: Grade ! senior boys in the school
1, jCtmteron Crofton: grade 'rn^et; to Donna Alouat, win-
Joan Stevens : grade HI, Sally. Alex-^ i ”‘^''' '^^ K gir^s; to Bert Kit-
ander; grade dA'.; John Stunly and ! , intermediate' boys; Sheila
Shane Heinekey ; ';grade A"; ' Mar- i Milner,; intermediate girls. L ; ; ^ 
gucrite; yeer and- Penny Petersen ;;l ’ Alichael Alorris, past president of; 
gratJe A’L ;Lyn Travena ; ’grade A’ll, '' 7.‘'‘ students’ council, was preserited 
Elaine . AlcDonnld ;" grade ; VIII. ( with a school ring, in recognition of
Donna AAA/hite ;; :gra:de :;iX;yainpbell ': 0''tstaiiding;; 7rvice.: Jp;ui:.McD6na^^^
Ayicolrnsqn,; .Jiry , 7Bett7;S Dorval; an Je’^^cpHent councilmember,’
.second ; grade X, ’ Marie Bennett ::j W'is presented with a book.. , 
gntde X], Etain Achesqn ; XTI, :Ann ; Jacc|ueline Twa gave: the valcdic- I
tory address, after which site.
Air. and Airs. J. Taylor left last
Tuesday to spend a few davs in Vic­
toria.
-After spending a few days in Van- 
couv'er, C. Ktiye returned on Sun­
day.
Mr. .and Airs. E. Lee have arrived 
trom Vancouver and plan to make 
their home at Fnlford.
Lloyd Tyrrell, Toronto, visited his 
mother, Airs. Tyrrell, recentlv.
Air. and Airs. S. Campbell have re­
turned to A’ancouver after being 
the ^week-end guests of Air. and Airs. 
J. E. Campbell.
home after speiuling two weeks with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and .Airs. H. Wale.
Aliss Stella Shoiiltind tirrived on 
Saturday to visit her |)arents. Mr. 
tmcl Mrs. A. G. Shopland.
Air. and Airs. G. Dalrymple 'left 
on Saturdtiy for a brief visit to A'an- 
conver.
Bill New is spending two vveeks 




U.K. ;, gold and dollar . - reserve.. 
rose by $165: million during Alay and 
stood at $2,985 million at the end of 
the month. This was (the . largest 
monthly increase;-since Alarch, 1951.
L : ( Sidney;’’ Day; is: JulyAlr,:;' (
(Effective May 22)
M.V. Lady Rose provides the 
following service: 
MONDAYS, "WEDNESDAyS 
and FRIDA'yS: Steveston, Gali- 
tino, Alajme, Port AA'ashington. 





Hope Bay', Saturna, Beaver Pt.,' 
Alayne, Galiano, Steveston. 
(Carrying Passengers, ’ Express;:
; , Freight arid Car7 ■
P a s s e n ge r s I e a V e: f r o m;, .Ai r j i n e 
(v ((Tennin 7(, G eofgia, St.. .
.Ai ((.A 'jjAAAaneduver;;'
Nicholson:;;
; Part "of the program wa.s devoted 
to a display, under the supervision 
of Aliss F- AI. l-lrodd, home econo- 
mic.s Kacher, of;’ attractive outfits 
made in llie home, economics classes 
by'the girls of: Grades Aifp to’XI 
tind modelled l)y the makei's.
Grade VH girls had made aprons
Pl.iiis wore made to lioUl a s(|uare 
dance on June 19, in the Fulford 
Hall.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
1 ourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or (write our office in 
jes for information of any kind.
Following tile business meeting, 
j all excellent iilin, Joluuiy'.s lleri- 
j I age , was shown liy D, Dane,
To celehrate the third Iiirthday of 
’•■•’""’/atim', Mi... J, S,Ki'.-,ui(hi--
made :t birthday cake which was iced 
and iiliriielively decorated in blue 
and gold, the P,-T,A, color.s. 
Refreshments were servetl hy the 




l*.v 1970 Ctinadii will have l,.5fK),. 
I ooo i)eo|,|e over rt.5, a pool of highly 
I skilled and depemkihle labor which 
I industry woiiltl he fi.iolish to over-







F.ttiin .‘\elicson was elected presi­
dent of the slndenls’ conncil at a 
meeting held recently in the Stilt 
Spring school, and Evelyn Russell 
wtis named treasurer.
.'\ resume of thc'conncir.s expen- 
dilnre for Iri.s3-.s4 was read by the 
iretisitrer, snowing Ity the following 
liow the money was spent;
Siiorts day (cups, ribbons, lime, 
etc,), $50; sports ef|iiipment (balls, 
lulls, footballs), $112; ctirry ctise for 
Iiictnre screen, .$17; liltrarv lionks, 
$1)4; U.B.C. conference (2 students), 
$30;^gifts to jiatients in liospittd, $16; 
parties (orchestra, refreshments,
'lili.l.lll.iil.s,, OI.Ml, .flOO, -. 1 (Jltli,
$389.
I'rmn time to time dontilions htid 
heen sent to the Junior Red Cross, 
and toys to tin' Solarium.
In summing up tin; eouncil's 
acliievemeiils, it was staled the 
school still henefiis from, the eiittip- 
inent ;ie(|nired in former 'years, 
among which are included two sets 
ol encyclopediiis, motion picture 
si'i'een, two radios, hacbsiop, tennis 
Court,-haskel hall, .sofihtill ami ',oc' 
cer ef[nipmeiit.
was
presented withi a- jgift, certificate, 
which brings with it a iwear’s 'sub- • 
scription of the Reader's Digest. ,i 
Evelyn Alouat was presented by 
Aliss Oulton with the good citizen-': 
ship cup. j
■ At the conclusiDii of the progrtim, ' 
parents and. friends were (served te:i 
in the home economies room and 
htid the opportunity of seeing a large 
number of varied and attnictive ' 
pieces of funiiture and other ar-, 
tides made by the industrial arts 
classes under the instrnctiori of 
T, Httrdwick. i
Costs LESS to Buy
T '9:5 4 '' -''a:
CHEVROLET'
Brings MORE in Trade
BRENTWbOD-MILL. BAY 3 
LFEIRRY SERVICE '
(.P'l'hy, Daylight Saving’ Time) 
Leave Brentwood: S a,n7. 9 a.mi 
10 a.m,, 11 ;a.m.,(12 noon. Kip.is.,: 
2 p.m., 3 p.m,, 4(p.rii.; 5 p.an.. 
6 p.m.((7: p.m., 8 p.rn. ' 7
Leave Mill Bay: 8.30 a!m., 9 30
а. m;, 10.30 a.m., 11.30 a.m.
12,30 p.m.; 1.30 p.m., .2,30 p.ra., 
3.0O p.m., 4.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.,
б. 30 p.m,, 7.30 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. 
On Sundays and Holidays tvto 
additionaLtrips are made, ieav- 









'I'he two small children uf Mr. .md, 
Mrs. (ior(h.m Hrivey were hiiptized 
liy llie Rev. B. Jl. L. Fiance tit ,Si, 
Margiirel’s' Church, Galiano, follow­
ing the morning service on .Snndtty, 
Jinn 1,),
'llieir three year-old son received 
Ihe iiiiines of James William and
'“'O .0 ‘‘h: X.l-.
tlie names, Marilyn ;\nne.
I lodp.'irents lor the hoy were 
t liarles Hovey, Marl, R. Knitwison 
and Mrs. J, R, linme. and for the 
Muall girl, Airs. fl. Holland. Mrs, 
.Man McW’iiid and J, K, Hnnie,
Mrs. Don Taylor entertained on 
.$imd;iy afternoon in honor of tlte 
children and their iitoiher, wlio are 
leaving on Wednesday to re,side in 
Calgary, Aliti,
First Visit ill History








Rif-'Mt in style ■ for 




Fred Groiismith Yuleii at. Governinent
Notice to Creditors
CORY MENMINICK, deocatved, 
\0'|’U:i7 IIKRFBS' GIVEN' 
that creditors and other,s hiiviiig 
claim,s ;(gain.si , the estate Fury 
.Menhiniel:,: lait' of Gauge,::, It,(7 
are l■e(|nired to seild full |iarticU" 
lai'' ol ,snt:li elaint.s to Gavin 
Motial ol (laititi's, |t,l’, 1,11 111' be- 
lore llte .list day; of July, I9,'.|, .'ifier 
whielt dale llte e.veenior ',vill di,s>’ 
triluite lllr_ .said esiale illiinug Ilii; 
parties entitled therein havliig re- 
gill'll only to the ehtitns of wliii'li 
he then has iioiiee.
D.VMvD at I iaiigi'.s this l,Gh ihiy 
'll June, 1P,5.|,




l\ KJ 1 1 H,
I I'..\'1.) I'.K.S 111',, invited to stipjdy .Scliool District No, 64 sta'ii. 
spring, svitli llie iidlowiiig"; '
..7"*' 39-passenger_school Ims, engine and chassis,
u-loii eiipaeiiy, 'l.'his ;Si.’lio(.d bu.s mnst complv 
with ine nvovmrird kiws regarding svlio.'l bi,'- 
"J" ration ami be eiiuipped with a brake bo,)sler 
'.alon „-speed rear axle, rear-view mirrors on
?"''c lU-ply ii,-i,s and
,\.i
. "'ill also b, eon.sideri'd for the piirdiase
>’• tlie ahoM' Ims less 1944 I'Vird sidioid hits, 3-
toll, .it prisent owned by tlie .Sehonl Distr’iei 
as a irade-iii mt iIh purrlia.se of a new bus.
Mea-e Undir on No, 1 ,,,,(1 X,,, j,
Thf l.owesi lender no: neressiirily arcepled. 
lenders ;ire 1,. l„. in a sealed eiiveln|)i', marked "'I'eiuleri




GEOFF-K'EY SCOTT, de. eawd, 
.VG'I'lt'l''. IS lIFKG'liV (IWI'N
hint citiiiiiu.’i .mil Mifu'rs liuviHu’ 
■vd’iinis auains! | h,’ i'sj:,i", .f ( 
frey ,'A,'Oil, jail- Ml Gauge., It.G,, 
aCe rt'oiiireil to send lull p.inieu’
M011,0 of t i,iro;i -,, B,((, i.j, ii,.,' 
(ore I he 31 s! i|,iy of July, 10;'.'„.(, -ifj 
■'■‘le the e.verul’ol' will di.-Gi! «
; ; , 1 l nt
• O'
uainJ only 10 the ehiims hr' I lien Ipi- novii'e
OHi: .tlllnlii; 1 (le
■ lo
visileil this V.oe . s-WJ ..’’,..... o|< n,.., , , .
eowei I |) V'l’l."!)' oil,'
ol ,I line, 19,54.
vvhleli 
■- I Gh d.iv
(A-.''
...... HiMitmiiMiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiltoiillllrfl VTHilthi ihi« Xcav iu«rL-'t Xutimutl .|)ffvtuh' s W > > I G ,H • ' c .0 I , i'. M imni[. ,
2"l-'l|
REMEMBER 
DAD , , . It’s
his Day Sunday!
I’aiher'.' D;iy i.s June JOt;:. 
Millie II ii reiil event fe: 
him will) ,i gifi |•|•|,n, 'I'],,.. 
( ' e i* I r \' Shop, Shirt-
' ‘ k lu. .'1, IS e ; ,
' '' ' ‘ i'oll.,.; oil I.iI'iimI e,'
“ port ■ w , ar.
1 I'.J.N’K I. Ill ,h|.
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SCRAPBOOK
SPECIAL RECOGNITION ^ 
j Thc Hon. Walter E. Harris,-min-i 
! ister of citizenship and immigration, j 
j will, in fntnrc. send a letter of com- I 
niendation to every Canadian Boy i 
Scout qualifying for the Citizen 
Proficiency badge. The minister's 
offer to this effect was made and ac­
cepted at the annual dinner of the 
Canadian General Council of the 
Boy Scouts Association in Ottawa 
on April 30. at which he was thc 
guest speaker.
CROSSWORD ^ ^ By A. C. Gordon
Beaver Lodges
Beaver lodges often serve pur­
poses other than providing shelter 
and protection for beavers and 
are quite frequently “cosmopolitan” 
lodges.
Often the Canada , Goose takes 
up rooms on tlte ape.x of the lodges,
there to lay her eggs and build the i,,, r i ,... . : .... , bone shark, is the most massivefamily nest, .then a little further ,r n f i i ..i r, '^1 , , , - of all fishes, attaining a length ofdown, the muskrat and water ■ -jr c , i i .., , , , . , 36 feet and an enormous weight,shrew are known to take up resid-| i, • i ,, , , . , ,, ,, , , U.is a dull and sluggish animal,
ence beneath the eaves, and little ■ i,,.* ■ • i , i i • •., , . . . but It IS said that a blow ironv itstish seek reluge in the crevices i ...-i -n . ^ i- . ,, , . , , tail will tiestroy an ordinary whale-made oy the interlacing ot sub- i, , wn , • n . i. , - , , 7 lioat. Whalers occasionallv takemerged sticks, .bo, the industrious |
heaver sets up a wilderness hotel j BuffaW On Increase
for a great many n, natures chi!-, t,,,
dren. . i • • • , , ,« « ag'ain appearing- in the butcher
ea erpent _ shops is an outstanding Canadian
Z(.ologist< usually find that the ' accomplishijumt in wildlife man- 
skeletons of "sea serpents” found 1 agenient. In the present century 
in this c.^ast turn out to !)e basking I the protection and restoration of 
.sharkj. .-Kccordiiig to Iordan, this the North .American bison o, _ . or Inif-
hugs, clumsy shark ot the northern | falo has increased from small be- 
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Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
PROTECTION
Here ycuir prescriptions are filled with 
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rour e.\acc preference in a service, 
large or small, amid surroundings of 
graceful beau tv.
1400 VANCOUVER STREET







20— To make lace
22— Public announcemcnl
23— Mystic Sanskrit word
24— Resting place
25— Exist




J5—Chemical symbol (or 
stannum
36— Forebodings
37— In reference to























6— To free of
7— Prejsosition
8— Highway hostelry
11—Chemical symbol for 
gallium
13—Summons before a 
court
1S—Musical note 




24—To chant exultantly 
26—Male title of respect 
(abb.)
28— Mental images











48— Prefix denoting 
“down”
49— U. S. “Corn Slate*'
(abb.)





56— A medical man (abb.)
57— The first woman 
59—Pronoun
62—One of the continents 
(abb.)




I LAST WEEK’S PUZZLE
In .St. Jo~vph'.s ho.spilal where he 1 
celebrated his 87th birthday i.s 
Richard Layritz, Wilkinson Road, 
pioneer nurseryman. Mr. Layritz 
was tidmitted to hospital .April 2 for 
treatment, until which time he had 
heen working in his spacious g'ar-
den.'
I Air. Layritz came to Canada over 
160 years ;igo as a professional
nurservinan.. ,He cleared the
DRY GIN
I on which stands his present
land
fani-
1 ou.s nursery and on which he 
I lilanted trees and shrubs that have 
I gained him world-wide recognition: 
J-’art of yhis ,interests fyvas ,iny an 
annual visit to .Portland, Spokane 
and Oregon wliere^ he. conferred 
wit’ll other; growers. Three years 
ago he:was prc.sented’with a clock 
by, AmericaiV'contemporaries in ap­
preciation \ of liis:7cointrihutioh To; 
liofticultiire in; the Pacific nOrtli- 
Avest for .niore i thah 59 years.'
Over Wide Area p 
;; Rcgttrded as one of the; lie.sl- 
known living authorities on horti-' 
culture, Mr. Layritz. has been 
largely resiionsilile for much of 
the 1)bauty. in the gardens bf Saan­
ich, , Oak J.kty and in the Gre.ater 
Victoria areas. His plants and 
slirulis hiive been vshippecl across 
the dominion he.sides catering for 
many local outlets.
The many friend.s of Mr. Lay- 
ritz vvi.sh hint well, and a very 
speedy recovery.
luls R ujs
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S T o| P ^
Tliere is plenty of evidence now in 
tile sUilioii's strawberry plots to 
show that spraying for mildew con­
trol has lieen effective. Powdery 
mildew htis been very severe in the 
1953 season in certain plots where 
no control .spraying wtis carried ont. 
This season three spray applica- 
j tious have heen applied tit two-week 
I intervals heginiiing .April 28. Wet- 
tahle sulphur wtis used. Unsprayed 
plants tire severely iiffeeicd wilh 
mildew tmd this will no doubt in­
fluence the I'ield.
.'’'prtiyed plants are not entirely 
free from mildew. Henvever, its 
spread htis heen gretitly limited and 
much of thc folittge is clean. It 
would seem tliat llie mildew con- 
tn.i] measures outlined on the small 
fruit chart will have tn he appliec 
annually in many l<.ictitious to reduce 
infection (.m British .Sovereign. Cli- 
mti.N and snme otlier varieties tire 
less susceptible.
.About 200 gallons of spray are re­
quired per acre for each tipplication. 
.Maieritils for this tmioiml would 
co.st in the neiglihorhood of .S'd.
Pruning Tomatoes 
I’runiiig lomtiiues is a simple op- 
ertilion, Init one wliich is frequently 
found luizi'liiig liy the timateur gar­
dener.
! Tiiere are two iiitiin types uf tc,imti- 
toes, tlie dwarf, deterniiiiale, or self- 
pruning type on the one hand, and 
the indeterminate or staking lype 
on the other. It is imiiortant to 
know which inu are dealing with, 
for varieties of the former class 
should he left unprmied and nn-
staked for best results.
T'lie latter is most frecinently
I iriiined to tt single stem in' tlii.s dis- 
j irict. The iirocedure consist.^ of
I lireaking off the young shoots ap- 
i pearing in the a.Kils of the leaves, 
hut taking ctire to leave the terminal 
growlh intact. When these side
shoots arc small, they will break off 
very readily. If permitted to hecome 
large, liowever, tlieir removal is far 
more difficult, and attempts to break
them off may result in dtimage being 
done to the adjacent leaf or :i por­
tion of the mtiiii stem. Cutting off 
the shoot with a sharp knife often 
becomes essential iir such cases.
Usittilly from si.v to nine Ictives 
ahoi’c the ground arc developed be­
fore the first blossom cluster ap­
pears. 'riiis htnssom cluster is fol- 
k.nved by three more letive.s, then 
another Idossom cluster, and this 
setiuencc repeated. Jn an average 
season four or five trusses of fruit 
will ripen. It is a good practice to 
nip out the terminal growth imme- 
dititely above the third leaf follow­
ing the fifth truss. This lends to 
make those Iruits .already set ripen 
more quickly.
Fish Live To Be 100 
•According to Amram Scheinield 
in "You and Heredity”, under tlie 
best of conditions elephants live to 
no more than about 70 years;hi.
horses aiiout 35 ; dogs and cats about 
20; p.'irrots, about 45; oxen, aliout 
30. Among fish, of the fresh water 
siiecies, carp, jiike and catfish may 
live lo he almost 100. Tortoises ap­
pear to lie the longest- lived of lower 
animals with recorclcd ages up to 150.
Only about three or four persons 
per 1(K),(K)0 on this continent are rc- 
liorieil in the 100-ye:ir age group. 
Tlie all-time authenticated longevity 
record lo date was that of Mrs. 
l.ouise K. Thiers, a Milwtiukec wo­
man who died in 1926 at thc age 
of 111 years. 138 flays. Also appar­
ently authentic was the report that 
a Ctiuadiaii, Pierre Jouhert, who died 





Distilled in Canada and distributed by The House of Seagram
ri'iis Ciuvei'lIiciVicnt Is i'lOi puullsiicu Of diaplciyscl by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Sam McGee, of Northern Lights 
f.'ime lip Lake La Barge way, would 
turn over in his grave, perhaps, at 
this iictv^. Ivmployees in the cock-
TIRES and TUBES
606.k16 Gboclyear Tires - $14.95 
600.x 16 Goodyear Tubes - ;$ 3.15 
670x15 Goodyear Tires $15.95 
670x15 GoodyearyTuhes -; $ 3.80 





t -iaii aiid lavvill dl WIlllcilUIMC
in the Yukon have become unionized.
PAN-ABODE
(1951) 










T. J De La Mare
2B51 Tudor Avenus’, VLctorizi 
Phone y-i074 or 7-i26S
WAH SMIOS CEiTIFiCHTES
IME MOi imREB
and should be presented for payment.
IF YOU STIhh nOU) IIM« SAVISaS CEHTIFICAriiS,
IIEnE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
I, Etuhrso your Cerfl/icnfes in the spneu 
Jl'Mif fjioi'idetl on the back and ituHcatc year
pnftunf (jf/f/rm.
2, Make a record of ihe seriol number of 
the Certificates aod keep the record.
.1, Mall Certificates in a sealer! entelope 
to;
Thfl RoflUlrar,
Wor Savinas Corlificaloti 
350 Kino Edward Avo.
Ottawa, Canodo.
No l» n»c*ii«w. No Hgltltallan !• n*i*iinry.
FoHou'ina the recelh* of your Certificates a 
cheque U'lll be mailed to you at thvaddre,ss 
you Indicate.
(lif YOU fKIHS, YOUH HANK CAN A«nAN(i« US.
oiMPttON or voun wa« iavinos ccanricAm 
ron A tMAU ttcvicc cha«oi) vrsc-i ttv
He’s changing the nation’s landscape
You Miiiy see llie resiill of wliiil lie Is doing in ihc city’.s changing 
skyline •“ or out where Ihc com i!iow.s lull . ,. in the mnshrooiiiing 
snhnihs — or in llie new look of Main Street in a mellow old town.
Where many a vacant lol once slooil, lie helps (111 it wilh a tine 
new school. Where you used lo see a sirneinre ihal was an cyes(»ro 
yon may now see a new apartment house, store or other building 
he played a role in providing,
riianks in pari to tiim, many houses rise here and there, or row 
on row, in conimiinily after community. New black ribbons of 
aspindl lie town to town. .Somevvbere, a new bridge is built.
New intbistrial plants, loo, are .somelimes the by-products of 
bis Itelping band, I’orinips one of them bus provideil you wilh ii job.
Who is be'.’
Hr riiiireseiits all the miUUrns of llie bisiiraace pollcyhabicr.s In 
C.inada, .And it’s money from their premiums, which life insuranco 
companies invest for lliem, tliiil makes possible such Improvements 
(IS these tbronghont the million. .
,So, if yon are a I'l'e insurance policyliolder hnilding security for 




A UuhicJ lift! uiuttiwrllf.'f, itiiiasenitiiij'1,11$'(,r the iMwie
tbnn SO Canadian, Rrllith and Unb«d Stai«i lit* Iniur* 
anc« tontpiinl*i In Canada, will olndly litlp y«u plan far 
your fnmily't locurlly and your own noodi In lator yonri. 
Roly on t.lnil
0 till. ft. Modbl IJpriglii MimIoI 15 «ii. ft. Moilttl 552 «ii. fL Mod<4
2S9"° 359“'’ K10.00
V’ll.'in 111 ,'Ui, 'in* imii’ini'i'Ti'd to llic lii',ii,;c wife (im,, , hett<M’ n\i'OU«
, . . save yon iiutney. on food bills too!
tt I''a,sl-l''rei:'/e eoiinmrlnu'iil.s. , :
• .Siainless Steel Stacking Ba.skeis with adjusiahle diviilers, V ,
• lieavv-gauire Steel Comslrnrlion . . . lliick insulation; i '
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"b is Good CihroMillip to own Life Insurance*' L»tO
« h’iiiperaj,ureA,.i)iiirol jiuige from -—HI degrees to plus H) degrties I-’,
light wbeii; lid i.Hiraiaed, ; :tt Anlotnhtic Merenry Switch tiinis on 1 
EATON'S—Major AppUanccsi, Mn.ln Floor,Mouse Furniabiugs Building. Phone 2-7141.
«“rillTu.m. ■ T» <MI KATON'S,
WminSiUyi: ■ . '’^T. Cl- Blnl 2-7WI
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PROSPECT UKE LEADS IN SPORTS STAGED BY 
SOUTHERN SCHOOLS OF SAANICH DISTRICT
End In Sight?
Schools of Saanich School District 
within the southern section of the 
area covered staged their annual 
inter-school sports on ‘Friday, .Tune 
4. Trophies were gained h.v the fol­
lowing' schools: percentage shield, 
Prospect Lake; 'senior aggregate, 
Cordova Bay; junior aggregate, 
Prospect Lake; girls’ relay, Cor­
dova Bay; boys’ relay. Royal Oak.
Prospect Lake led the field with 
85 per cent. Second place was gained 
by Cordova Bay with 66 per cent. 
Remainder were: Brentwood, 56 per 
cent; Saanichton, 42 per cent; Royal 
Oak 40 per cent; Keating 19 per 
cent. Highest actual points were 
gained hy Cordova Bay with 109.
Dashes
Girls, six years: 1, Diana Jacobs, 
P.L. ; 2, Linda Olsen, R.O. and Bev­
erley Poison, S. (tie) ; 3, Betsy Rob­
bins, C.B. Boys, six years: 1, J. Mc­
Gregor, P.L.; 2, Denis Phelps, R.O. 
and Douglas Bolster, K. (tie). 
Girls, seven years: 1, Lynn Morton, 
C.B.; 2, Linda Poyntz, C.B.,; 3,
, Susan, Doyle, P.L. Boys, seven 
years, 1, Kenneth Neufeld, B.; 2, 
Gary MacDonald, R.O.; 3, Robin 
AVheeler, R.O. Girls, eight years: 1, 
AnneWarden, C.B.; 2, Esther Kop- 
pel, B.; 3, Audrey Calendar, K.,
Boys, eight years: L .Aubrey 
Tribe, R.O.; 2, Ross Gillespie, C.B.; 
3, Douglas Coveil, B. Girls, nine 
years, 1, Wendy Williams, K.O.; 2, 
.Ann Warden, C.B.; 3, Bonnie Jones, 
P.L. Boys, nine years: 1. Ian Kelly,
B. ; 2, Geln Johnston, C.B.; 3, Rob­
ert Price. P.L, Girls, 10; 1, Jean­
ette .Smethurst, B.; 2, Jean Davis,
C. B.; 3, Joan Hetlierington, P.L.
Boys, 10: 1, Keith Vickers, B.; 2, 
Mtiurico Hunt, R.O.; 3, Lloyd
Wood, S.
Girls, 11: 1, Jean Davis, C.B.; 2, 
Lynn Groves, R.O.; 3, Shirley Web­
ster, S., and Jeanette Ives, C.B. (tie). 
Boys, 11: 1, Harold Ford, R.O.; 2, 
Karl Oldham, C.B.; 3, Jimmy Cun­
ningham, C.B. Girls, 12: 1, Esther 
Baade, B.; 2, Beverley Roberts, CB.; 
3, \ icky Andrews, C.B. Boys, 12;
1. Charles Mahon, R.O.; 2, Kenny 
Rogers, C.B., and Terry Marsen, 
R.O. (tie) ; 3, Gordon Clemett, B. 
Girls. 13: 1, l,ynne Groves, R.O.;
2. Deanna Holden, B.; 3, Sharon
Warner, B. Boys, 13: 1, Keith
A’ickers, B.; 2, Denis Adrian, C.B.;
3. Charles Mahon, R.O.
Three-Legged
Girl.s, six: 1, Cobie Floor and 
Diana Jacobs, P.L.; 2, I-’at Armitage 
and Joan Oliver, R.O.; 3, Ellen 
Cook and Helena McLeod, C.B. 
Boys, six: 1, Freddie Mather and 
Stephen Birch, P.L.; 2, Jock Mc­
Gregor and David Reid, P.L. tied 
with Tod Stewardson and Denis 
Phelps, R.O.; 3, Raymond Bethel 
;md Roddy Sutton. C.B.
Girls, seven: 1, Susttn Doyle and 
Bonnie Cook, P.L.; 2, Patsy Celj- 
laek and Selina Kelly, B.; 3, Phyl­
lis Crampton and Elaine Marsker, 
B. lied with Janet .Arsenault and 
Diana Punt, R.O. Boys, seven: 1. 
Kenneth Keufeld and Raymond 
Jones, B.; 2, Brian Rickki and Reg­
gie Hoole. P.L.; 3, Donnie Thorsen 
and Johan Harmeson, P.L.
Girls, eight: 1, Esther Koppel and 
Nancy Tidman, B; 2, Wilhelmina 
Lok and Janice Hunt, R.O.; 3,
Susan Keddic and Bonnie McMur- 
chie, C.B. Boys, eight: 1, David 
Tribe and Ronnie Ihiilipchalk, R.O.;
2, John Reid and Dick Howes, P.L.;
3, Douglas Carvell and Bobbie Tan­
ner, B. tied with Dick Bertrand and 
David Squance, P.L.
Girls, nine: 1, Barbara Reid and 
Wendy Williams. R.O.; 2, Janet 
Rosinan and Blandine Scriver, S.; 
3, .Alice Campbell and Patsy Fergu­
son, B. tied with Barbara Roberts 
and Marlene Romeril. C.B. Boys, 
nine: 1, Robert Price ami Leo Her­
mes. P.L.; 2, John Lewis and .Alan 
Shiner, B.; 3, Brian Cow.x and Rob­
ert Green, C.B.
Girls, lu: 1, Diana AlcKay and 
Jeanette .Smethurst, B.; 2, Betty- 
-Ann Chorlton and Lynn Gay, P.L.; 
3, Joan Looy and Lind:i Mills, S. 
Boys, 10: 1, Brian Spence and Pat
BRIAN HOOLE
. -........ - I Warning that there will be no
Hoole, P.L.; 2, Neil McDonald and ! roe>m tor t’ne small farmer in Saan- 
Neill Cumberliirch, R.O.; 3, David i ieh a few years hence has been is- 
Howe and Bruce P'isher, S. j sued by Brian Hoole. Oldfield Road.
Girls, 11: 1, Anne Knott and Har-j He was referring Monday to 333 
iiet boisberg, B.: 2, Doreen Green- j square feet of Oldfield Road through 
way and X'eronica Wright, S.; 3, | to the Old East Saanich Road zoned
ALL TIMES PACIFIC STANDARD
Your local E. & N. agent 
■ will be glad to inalce resterva- 
tionsior you on all Canadian 
Pacific sailingn to the Maio- 
Jand and on eastbound Cana­
dian Pacific trains from Van- 
couveir'. j You can purcliase
both rail and steamer tickets 
from him, too. For reserva­
tions and information, phone 
or write H. NEWTON, 
Agent, E. & N. Railway, fcOO 
STORE ST., VICTORIA. 
PHONE 3-9514.
E^aised Uglhf aegdl tender wiHi new Active Dry Yeast I
® Tlicre'.s a new twist in doughnuts 
» new thrill in all your baking I 
Say goodbye to perishable yeast «— 
Flcischmann’s Active Dry 
Yeast keeps fulkstrength 
ftHlil you use it—-fast- 
acting when you use 
it. Get a doiccn 
packages —it
DOUGHNUT TWISTS
© Scald e, milk, !4 c, grami- 
latcd ) lH»«. ^alt and
k c. sliorlctmigicddl lo lukcwariii, 
mcanmc into u large 
howl Vi V, lukewarm water. I Gp, 
p,raimla(cd sugar} tilir until hugar 
IH diwo ycd, Sprndih; with 1 en­velope neutumnuiib* Active Dry
Yeawt. Ia;i Mliiiid lOmimileK, TIIliN 
ulir well,
/\dd fooled milk mivlui'r :oid 
ivlir jn '2 well-hcalen eggti ami 1 Imi. 
Viimlla. Stir in 2 c, oiu |;■,vit■te(i 
ffgul llonr; Itcal until Muouih,
Wolk III 2!-) I .^(.ihiilil) tilii.(,:-.-,ill(.:(l
bread Hour.: IviVeinI oii lightly. 
Ilonred liourij uulilMiuooili uiid 
cluHtiej Plafi! in gieaiied liowl niul 
gre.iiNi; lo|> of doiigli, (lover and ver 
in a wann jihiee, In c trom drauglu, 
la;i rise until donhlcd in hulk, 
Ihindi down dough aud toll out 
into a reeiaugle, Vj" tliiek} loonen 
(loughs roll again tn !4" thukne»i»,
well apart, on Hghtly-flonved 
cookie slu.mls; greaMj lops, (lover 
and let vise until doiihled in luilk. 
O.iieliilly lilt, a lew at a time, into 
slitutelling ilial has heen lutaied 
to - hot ciionnh to brown a 
(iilieol diiy-old Ineinl in (Idseconds, 
Wlun niulei sides ate browned, 
lorn and cook se.oud sides, tljire- 
Inlly lilt bom lai iind draindii 
rtlr.(ub('nl p.'i|K;i', Go.n with a iiilx' 
lure of b iiii sugar and cinnainon 
or luii'di hot dougliiiuis with ibe 
lidlowinu svrni>: Heat, siirring 
iimd die viigai (bssnives, I e, grann- 
lined sugar, ij, e. luiilevor m.'ir-
Lynne Groves ami Lynne Whitney,
R.O. Boy.s, 11: 1, Ronnie Tidman 
ami Tony Pearti. B.; 2, Jimmie Cun­
ningham and E:irl Oldham, C.B.; 3.
John Durrance and Denis Gordon,
P.L.
Girls, 12: 1, \ ickey .Andrew.s :md 
Boverely Robert.s, C.B.; 2, Susan 
Footner ami Diane Jackson, R.O.; 3, 
■I’eggy MeShane. and Frances Ward,
C.B. Boys, 12: 1, Earl Oldham and 
Jimmie Cunningham, C.B.; 2, Bar­
rie Cook and Charles Mahon, R.O. 
tied with Bruce Winterlnirn and 
Herbert Mintie. C.B.; 3, Keith Vick- 
er.s and Gordon Clemett, B.
Girls, 13: 1, Vickie .Andrews and 
Beverley , Roberts, C.B.; 2, Susan 
'ootner and Diane Jackson, R.O.;
3, Audrey MacDonald and Shirley 
Adams, R.O. Boys, 13: 1, Dennis 
Adrian and George Waistell, C.B.;
2, Jim Gate and Jack Mar, K.; 3,
Bill Bicklord and Arnold Budyn- 
ski, B.
Brush Balance
Girls, six: 1, Patsy Roberts, C.B.;
2, VVAlma Heatherington, B.; 3, Lin­
da Saurbow, C.B. Boys, six: 1, Gra­
ham Cowx, C.B.; '2, Peter Molj'- 
neaux, R.O. ; 3, Rudolph Famanning,
C.B. Girls, seven: 1, Sandra Cronk,
K. ; 2, Bonnie: Cook, P.L. ; 3, Lynn 
Wright, S. , Boys;' seven: 1, David 
Hysldp, K.; 2, Gary Speers, K.; 3, 
Lome Eishef, S.
. -Skipping: : ;
:Girls, eight: 1, Diane Ghesworthj 
R.O.; 2, lEsthef Koppel, B. ; 3, Aud­
rey, Callander, KV Girls;/nine: 1,
VV jendy Williams, R.O.; 2, Marlene 
Romeril, O.B.; 3, Boiinie Johns,
IP ■ ,i> -J ean Davis,, G.B.'; :
2);Roberta , Speers, K. ; :3, ,Biane Hay-:
: Girls) , : jl; , 1, i: Anne 
,RnQtte, 13and, Shirley AVebster,, S.;
2, Jeanette l\e-s. C.B. , 3, , Doreen 
Greenway, S., Girls,; 12 : , 1; Beverley 
Rdbert.s. G.B.J: 2, ;,Lynue: .VVliifney,
• J y. O i; , 3, li ea t Her O ’ G o n n e 11,;, C, B. 
:Giii.-t, ,13 : i, Beverley Roberts, C.B.;
2, : LynnedWhitney,; R;0. ; "3, ;: Vickie 
: Andrews^ G.B'.y:,;,'-'
poys, eight : 1, J Ross : Gillespie, 
C.B.; 2, David Tribe, d(.p,, Henry 
Baade, , ,11, :and DrewCliatterton, 
R.O.; 3, Robbie Ltickchuk, B. Boys, 
ihne: 1, AVally Gate, K.;: 2, Robert 
Green, C.B.; 3. Allan Bompas, S. 
Boy.s, 10: 1,: Llciycl VVodcl, S.; 2, 
llliilip Minto, CiB.; 3, Gordon Ga- 
ley, C,B. Boys, 11: 1, Bobby Cle- 
land, C.B.; 2, Tony Pcard, B.; 3, 
Robert Schmeiz, C.B, Boys, 12: 1, 
CTary Hcatherington, P.L,; 2, Bob 
C-leland, C:B.; 3, Charles Mahon, 
R.O. Boys, 13: 1, Boli Ctithhert, 
R.O,; 2, Charles Mahon, J-l.C. and 
James Gate, K.; 3, Jack Mar, K. 
Indian Club
Girls, si.x: 1, Wilma I leathering- 
ton, B,; 2, Dian:i Jacoh.s, P.L,; 3, 
Lynda Siu-nce, I’.L. Boys, .six; 1, 
Jock McGregor. P.L.; 2, Roy Sut­
ton, C.B.; 3, Ibmny Lee, 15 ‘Girl.s, 
seven; 1, Lynn Morton, C.B,; 2,
I J.ynda PoynU, C.B.; 3, Susan Doyle, 
IM-. Boys, seven: I, Kennetli Nen- 
lelcl, 15.; 2, Reginald Hoole, I’.L. 
and l,)onnie Thor.sen, ,P,L,; 3, Mi­
chael Woods, B.
Mat Race
Girls, fight: 1, .Ann Warden, C.B.;
2, l.linne tiH-.swi:irth, R.O.; 3, Jisllier , 
Koppel, B. Hoys, eight: 1, Douglas 
Covell, H.; 2, Ross (olle.spie, C.B,: |
0, jolin l-ieid, PL,. Girls, nine: 1,,
Wendy VVilliams, R.O.; 2, Marlene I 
Rotuenll, C.IS,; 3, Biirhara Koherls, i 
( ,11, iimL Eleada .Slater, R,0, 1
Boys, nine; 1. Iiiu Kelly, 11.; 2. | 
Roliert ('ireviiiC.B,; ,5, lloliliy Butler, |
R, 0, Girls, Kli 1, Jeanette Stm--. ‘ 
ilmrsl, II. : 2, Diane Hayward, R,0,;
3, .Marie Howe.s, l',L. Boys, 10; 1, 
I’hilip Miitler, l.,',|5. id. Lloyd Wood,
S, J 3, Gus lliiderwood, S. and Brian 
SiH'iiee, P,L, Ciirls, 11: 1, Anne 
Knoll, 15.! 2, Harriet hVirsherg, IL;
3, Veronica Wright, .S, Hoys, 11:
1, Billy Jlillier, R.O.; 2, Iv’onnie Tid- 
iiiiin, II. and Harold iMird, K.O,‘. 3, 
.limmie Andrews, C.B. Girk; 12.‘ ,
VALERIE GRAY WEDS VICTORIA 
MAN IN ST. ANDREW^S CHURCH
On Saturday evening, June 5, at wore turtjuoi.se taffeta with net over 
8 p.m. in St. .Andrew’s .Anglican | skirt and carried pink carnations.
Church, Sidney, Valerie Jean Gray, I Cecil Gould was best man, while 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. George Tan Paul ami 'riiomas Heppell were 
Gray, .Sidney, e.xchaugyd marriage ushers.
\ows with Sidney Rae MeDouald, | Peal of Bells
sou of Mrs. S. J, MeDouald. t<5i | iFiring the signing of the register 
Oliver St., Viciori.i. and the late 1 Mi.s.v Minii Bavin sang “O Perfect 
Mi. McDonald, beiovo a tU'wev-; .Vs the htippy couple left
hew Rv'v Melville i diurch, E. V\’. Hammond rang 
oificiutiiig. Mrs. l.orua MeKetwie i ip,. 1h-11s.
w.i.s orgaiiist. | -^ reception followed iu the Hotel
Ihe bride, given in nianiage by j Sidney, where a four-tiered wedding j Donald will take 
her lather, looked radiant iti a white j eeiitred thc bride’s table and i V-ictoria.
gown of nylon ttet over white s.tliu
was cut hy thc bride and groom, 
using the claymore which had be­
longed to the groom’s father. John 
Bosher proposed the toast to the 
bride.
The beautiful floral arrangements 
were directed by Mrs. E. W. Ham­
mond.
For a honeymoon to be spent in 
Washington and Oregon, the bride 
donned a green silk print dress with 
matching wool coat lined with dress 
silk; green shoes and bag, and white 
hat and gloves.




b\' .Sazmich for hottses with a mini­
mum 800 .square feet.
News of the proposed subdivision 
first came to Mr. Hoole through a 
notice in the press stating that prop­
erty adjacem to hi.s would be sub­
divided. I'niil then he had no 
knowledge of property-splitting, he 
said. 1 he area in tpiestion was or­
iginally zoned for light farming by 
the zoning hoard. Since then, how­
ever. Mr. Hoole has sought clarifi- | 
cation of the term “light farming” , 
from tlm zoning board. No explana- j 
tion has been forthcoming.
■’.Any subdivision will inflict on 
the farmers a lot of modern con­
veniences they don't need. In this 
part of the world we live in God’s 
own country north of Elk Lake. , 
And I don’t mean Cordova Bay,” de­
clared J.Ir. Hoole. "I have 220 yards ‘ 
frontage on iny land. If the prop- j 
erty adjacent were sulxlivided, and j 
if the people demanded water as 
they most certainly will do, my water 
tax alone will cost me an extra $96
with \ -shape«.i yoke outliucvi iu l.iee.
Her floor-length veil had a wide lace 
border and was attaehevl to an Fti-'a- 
bethan headdress irinitued with 
pear!.'^, and she carried .i lu'iuinet ot 
gardenias, white carnations and I'V- ! sSS 
ange blossom. ss
Miss Patricia Gray, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and chose I np; 
a floor-length taffeta with net skirt ^ 
and scalKtpeti lace bodice with a | 
bolero eu yellow lace. Kokomo car- I 
nations in b.er hair matched her 
bouquet. j
Miss Cathy Bless. Peutietou, w."s i 
bride.smaid in an ideiitieal gown of I 
blue with earmition headdres.s ami j 
bowiuet. -Miss Su.san Gray was ' 
junior bridesmaid for her sister and I ^>1
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a year. 1 have no use whatever for ' 
that sort of legislation.” I
Water never had been Mr. Hoole’s i 
worry. He could supply much of 
the country with it. he said. i
Protests 1
Mr. Hoole had appeared before : 
Saanich council to protest the zoning 
Zoning he regards as the forerunner 
to subdividing. “Once they start to 
build fine houses and bring in so- 
called fine people, then the farmer’s 
days are numbered,” Mr.' Hoole 
charged. “ Phis is the most serious 
problem the Saanich farmer has been 
up against.”
Costs LESS to Buy
1. Beverley Roberts, C.B.; 2, Vicki |
.Andrews, C.B.; 3, Bettv .Ann Chorl-} 
ton.: P.L. ' _ '
Boys. 11 : 1, Jimmy Anclrew.s, C.B.,: i
2, Kenny Rogers, C.B.; 3, Charles
Mahon, R.O. Cdrls, 12: 1, Dolores' 
Goulding, E.; 2. Susan Footner, j
R.O.; 3, Donna AIcLaren,: R.O. and j 
Kathleen, Rice, B.: Boys, 13: 1, ;
Charles ;Mahon, .R.O: ; 2, Dennis j 
Adrian,. C.B.: 3. George Waistell, 1 
'C.B):'": V'V'..''':', ■"::1
Winners pf tlie girls’/relayVwere ; 
Beverley : Roberts, Vickie ■Andrews, ' 
Jackie ,Chaffey, Jean Davis, Jean­
ette Ives and Peggy : MeSbane, Gor-' 
doya P>ay. The :bbys’: relav' was won 
by iRoyab Oak, fielding the . followj 
ing: runners, ' Charles MMion, - Bill 
Hillicr, Tttrry M'arscn, Harold Ford,-' 
Melvyn , Che.sworth .'' and .Manrice 
■FInnt-::"J 'N'
i ■Abbrevialibhs Jtiscd:: in the. above; 
lists areB., Brentwood ; P.L., Pros­
pect Lake: K., Keating; C.B., Cor­









You’ll save time, 
feel m o i’ e rested, 
be happier with 
results f r o m an 
automatic electric 
washer—ready to 
give years of ser­
vice.
^ Many people never seem to get a good 
night’s rest They turn and loss—blame it 
on ‘nerves’—when it may be their Hdneys. 
Healthy kidneys filter poisons and excess 
acids from the blood. If they fail and 
impurities stay in the sysleifi-^lshirb^ 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd's 
help the kidneys so that you can rest 
better—and feel better. ni J
A 1 /
‘■MyJ: most valued 
appliance !’j: . : . -V , 
that’s Avhat;women 
say aboiit the new 
a u to in atic j clothes A 
: tlryers, ■ JFhey. do j 
aAvay ■: with ! heavy ’ 
Tifting, cut' down j 
ironing,endallj 




Tiir Ni;\v noxiNfi ring recently 
instiilled m Madison Square 
Garden can be knocked down 
alino.st as fast as some tjglitcrs 
we could name. This is impor­
tant to the Garden, with its 
qiiick-cltangc schedule of sports 
events, from Iroxing lo hasket- 
ball lo liockcy and hack to 
boxing again. Made of light­
weight aluminum, this ring 
promises to be mowe than a 
match for the lougliest htstivy- 
weight.
Aluminum is conMimlly mak­
ing news in our own sports 
world. Anglers, yachisincn and 
other .Strcinioii.s types go for 
the light, strong, non-rusting 
etiuipmcnt made by (Mntulian 
mtmufaciurers from Canadian 
aUiminum. Aluminum Company 
of Canada, Ltd. (Alcan),
0^.
Why ^ Two. . « 
Wlieuft Oflie 
wiaitto!
Wlay Two • • • coots of woll point 
Wlhieta ©me coot ot baptone 
'WSII Do 0 perfect job!
gininiMuul t/j ‘5. water! simmer .6
niiriH,, ihcu stir iu 1 isi>, vanilla;
ItAt lysu'r LrbUiiitv if
syitip bcimiu's (du sugary, fiiir in 
a little iMtiling water aiul heal 
to boiling pitim. Yield —3 domt 
doughnuts.
(ail into snips V” long and 
wide, Fold strips in fuiir,, tWISR
then pinch end* together. Ari4nj;<i
Aofe/ iimy hi rid ivf/fi m
«r//ini/»,if unui>hnut rutin: Uj the 
riouf'hmds And the
No need to do twice the work! Depend on 
BAPTONE for po-nitive ONE COAT coverage in 
half the time, at half the cost! Unlimited 
color . . . rich flot wrashoblo
The homemaker^H favourile^sold at all BAPCO PAINT DEALERS
JlV rt Rifr StdIer with tWiso BAPCO PAINT IVhbw.sI
H iVWItMsaWllHMWIM
MOUAT BROTHERS
AT THE WHARF..CANGES, PHONE; CANGES NL
Tith enlvetflwmBnl k not publkliod or dlsijlawed by 
lk|iior Control Board or by the Government of Brlflth CtAtwIvki,
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AWARD MADE TO SHIRLEY POLSON 
FOR FINE SPORT ACHIEVEMENT
These Homes Were Winners
Shirley Poison, a grade 12 student 
at North Saanich liigh school and 
member of the present graduating 
class, was honored on Friday after­
noon when she was presented with 
an engraved cup. emblematic of her 
prowess on tlie track and field.
E'or tile six years that Shirley has 
attended the high school she has 
been the trophy winner for track 
and field events in thc division in 
which she has competed.
In 1949 she was the holder of the 
junior trophy; for 1950, 1951, 1952 
she held thc intermediate girls’ cup; 
in 195.1 she moved to senior ranks 
and was co-hoUler of the senior girls’ 
award for that year and the winner 
again in 1954.
As far as is known Shirley Poison 
is the only student who has heen the 
track and field champion in each 
year that she has heen at North 
Saanich high school. 'I'o give .Shir­
ley tangible evidence of this achieve­
ment Mrs. I. Lee presented her with 
a suitably engraved cup from the 
scl'.col as a whole.
Impressive Display
During lier six track meets for 
schO'al honors and two inler-lngh
meet.s slie has accumulated 35 firsts, ; 
18 seconds, and 11 thirds; ribbons j 
repre.senting these awards were on j 
display.
'I'he student's council presented 
merit awards to trvo outstanding 
members of each grade. These 
awards were based on scholarship, 
sport activities, contribution to 
school activities, and on character 
and personality. Presentations were 
made by Council President Edward 
Biishey. Recipients were as follows: 
Cradc 12, D’Arcy 'I'rousil and Mar­
ian Tliompson; Grade 11, Robert 
Readings and Jill Turner; Grade 10, 
Ethel jalm and George Braithwaite; 
tirade 9, Helen Ross and Robert 
Heinmings; Grade 8, Donna Hep- 
worth and Willie Eng.
REPRESENTED CANADIAN 
SCOUTING
As scoutmaster of thc R.C.A.F.’s 
-N'o. I Fighter Wing Scout Troop at 
Nortli Luffenham, England, Flt.- 
Sgt Tl’.omas H. Ridley of WiiuLsor, 
(tntario. represented Canadian Scout­
ing at the annual St. George’s Day 
National .Scout Service this year in 
St. George's Chapel at Windsor 
Castle, London. Under the patron­
age of thc Queen Mother, Her Maj­
esty Queen Elizabeth.' Flt.-Sgt. Rid­
ley joined over 1,000 Queen’s Scouts 
in a service of rc-dedication to the 
memory of Lord Baden-Powell, 
founder of Scouting.
Two Are Bound Over 
After Altercation
1 wo North Saanich fanners were 
bound over for .six months when 
they apiieared in Sidney R.C.'M.P. 
court on Saturday. .Sidney Jackson 
upiieared on a charge of intiinida- 
i tion. "I’lie charge was laid hy Wal­
ter ti. H. Hubbard. Both men re- i 
side and farm 
Sidney.
Mr. Hnhliard told 
.since b'chruary his 
:ul<i))ted a habit of 
and addre.ssing him
PLANS ARE LAID 
FOR JUBILEE AT 
FULFORD CHURCH
cpiarterly meeting of St. Mary’s 








"Values of imports into Canada 
during 1951 totalled $4,195 million 
as against $808 million 15 years ago.
mmim imi
Academy Award Winner
I he persi.stence had reached thc 
point where he was unable lo carry 
oin his normal duties, he slated. 
Pelir I. Bell, X’aiicouver, appeared 
as a witness and corroborated Mr.
II uhbard’s stiitement.
Jtickson explained that he was not 
following his neighbor, but was at­
tempting to protect his stock. He 
told Magi.strate E. J. Baker that he 
had Seen Mr. Hubbard throw an un­
known material to his cattle, which 
the cattle had consumed. He also 
slated that hi.s stock showed signs of 
suffering from unexplained bouts of 
sickness. ' .
The magistrate told him that
More lhati 650 entries from 17 Ifuroiiean conntrie.s and nine 
thuiadiaii provinces were e.vaniined hy the 1 lUernational tialverl 
liou.'.e competition jury before the home.s pictured aliove were 
selected. Top jiieture shows the international chamidtui hou.se, 
winner of the Calvert Hiuise Inlenuilional awtird of $5,OUO.
Knud Peter Marhoe, of Denmark, it is .i lung, low1 )e.signeti
(Iwellmg, considered e.si.ecially suitable for the Canadian land- 
.scape, Ihe Canadian Calvert House award .$2,500 for the best 
design hy a Canadian wa.s won hy Geoffrey E. Hacker, of Win- 
niiH'g. lor the design on the left. Gardner hirtman, idiiilnirgh, 
Scuilaiid, tMok the l•'.nrupean Calvert House $2,5(K) award for 
ijie home mi the right. Two Canadian 
ineiuiuit tiwards.
Guild was held on 
al the home of Mrs. 
ford Hiirhor.
The president, Mrs. D. Dane, 
in the chair.
h'iiKil arrangements were made for 
ihe amnial garden fete, to be held at 
Roscuealli Farm on Friday, July 2, 
and not on July 20 as was previously 
timiomiced.
Strawberry tea will he combined 
with the fete and other attractions 
will lie stalks of needlework, home 
cooking, hoiiie produce, ice cream, 
tmd others.
The 60th anniversary of St. Mary's 
Church will he ccleliratcd on July IS, 
with a special church service at 2^0 
p.m., when all those interested in 
the cluircli will be welcome. Bishop 
Ragg will iireach the sermon.
■Afternoon lea for till visitors will 
he held at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
lloplntni folli.)wing the service.
The memliers agreed to take full 
chtirge of arrangements for after­
noon tea til the parish fete in August.
h'dllowiiig adjournment of the 
meeting tea was served hy Mrs. F'. L. 




School Picnic At 
jDeep Cove, June 22
Deep
You Are the Detective 
"My jeweks—my beautiful jewels!"
charge wa.s justifiable and that 
had no right to make implications of 
wrongful conduct against his neigh­
bor. Jackson was bound over to 
keep the peace for six months. He 
was id .so ordered to pay $22.50 costs.
Similar Penalty
On a charge of assault laid hy 
Sidney Jackson, Hubbard received a 
similar penalty. He was bound over 
and ordered to pay $3.50 costs.
‘■'riiere was provocation, but you 
made a mistake in crossing on to
payment on this so-called theft!” 
'■Vliat have you discovered?
wails Mrs. Claire Van Dirk. “All Solution
of them—gone! Stolen! Of course, j Any person sitting in the centre of 
I they were heavily insured, but that ; a brightly-lighted room at night, and 
the j doesn't even begin to pay for their | looking out through a, window into
he I sentimental value !"
I Voii attempt to sootlie the dis- 
! traiight widow as she sits in her liv- 
I ing room dalibing at her eyes with 
1 a miniature handkerchief. You wait 
I until her maid, Lilian Ryan, brings 
I her a glass of water. Then she tells 
; the story.
j "1 was sitting here- alone in my 
j living room tonight watching a tele­
vision, show—I guess it , was a little 
after 10 o'clock. Suddenly I heard 
running footsteps on the gravel path
the darkness, cannot see any great 
distance and especially cannot tell 
thc color of a man’s suit more than 
SO feet away. Also, it’s doubtful if 
a person listening to a television pro­
gram could hear the sound of run­
ning feet outside thc house.
Douglas firs brought as 
fame to British Columbia as 




June meeting of  Cove 
B.-r..A. wins held at the school on 
Tluirsday evening, June 10. Presi­
dent .Mr.s. .A, H. H. Donald took the 
chair.
Princiiial .A. Ozero, Mrs. Ozero, 
Mrs. B. h'. Mears and Mrs. J. C. 
Erickson submitted reports on thc 
various committees.
•A committee wa.s appointed to as­
sist the teachers at the annual school 
picnic to be held at The Chalet on 
Tuesday. Tune 22. Committee mem- 
hors are Mrs. Erickson, Mrs. Ozero, 
Mrs. H. Ridge, Mrs. M. Ridge, Mrs. 
Donald, Mrs. C. D. Donald, Mrs. 
W. Stewart. A donation to be used 
for prizes at the sports events was 
approved.
Mrs. J. Graham and Mrs. A. Pet­
tigrew volunteered to arrange swirn- 
ming classes. A
Oh Saturday, Sept; 11, a tea will 
he staged to welcome parents of pri-
KNOW WHAT TO DO 
Determined to he prepared to do 
their part should disaster strike their 
community, some 50 Boy Scouts of 
I'.dmoiiton, Alta., have been taking 
a course in fire fighting and fire 
prevention at the Edmonton Civil 
Defence Ivescuc School. Instructors 
fiom iirovincial and civic organiza­
tions taught the hoys how to use 
fire alarms, fire extinguishers and 
other equipment, how to control 
panic, rescue animals, salvage prop 
erty and a number of other public 
service skills, to help them earn the 
F'ircman’s proficiency badge.
mary students. Mrs. Pettigrew will 
convene the tea. She will be assist­
ed by Mrs. W. Lannan and Mrs. 
Erickson. Mrs. Ridge and Mrs. 
Dqnald will attend to a home cook­
ing stall and the reception of visitors.
.An account of the recent P.-T.A. 
convention was given by Mrs. F. 
Eves: of Patricia Bav-McTavish 
■P.-T;A.-
FIRE CAUSES
The Dominion Forest Service list 
the following fires hy causes: 
.smoker.s, 21.1 per cent; campfires,
16.7 per cent; railways, 13.2 per 
cent; settlers, 10.0 per cent; misccl- 
liuioous kiiown, 9.6 per cent; indus­
trial operations 6.0 per cent; in­
cendiary, 3.0 per cent; public works,
1.7 per cent; lightning, 14.6 per cent;
unknown, 4.1 per cent. ;;
Future Crop
Total acreage replanted by the 
Forest Service in the past 10 years 
is now over 90,000 acres. The re­
planting is carried out principally on’ 
land which has been, burned after- 
reseeding, and on land which is in­
capable of natural: regeneratton. 
This is in addition to land replanted, 
'by industry.-: -.rA, :a'.'-'"--'A v-a::,:.-.-.a '
WATER SAFETY a 
Red Gross efforts to teach' water 
safety help reduce! summer by sum-L 
hier, V the high : toll A Of deaths at, the:: 
beach; V Since 1948 the number . of
drowhings! had decreased, by 50,, due: ; 
to the extensive:Red;Cross prograrnf;:]
your neighbor’s property,” said Mag- j through iny garden! _ Rrom my chair 
istrate Baker.; 1 there iii : the centre of the room I
: It stated that Jackson used
an expression to which his neighljor 
objected. Hubbard crossed the fence 
li he and :a fight tin sued.: Dr.. C. H. 
Hemmings, of Sidney, aiipeared as a 
witness to confirni the extent, of inr 
juries incurred by the plaintiff. H. 
'1'. Rotligort, Sidney farmer, appear­
ed on behalf of Hubbard.
looked through the window towards 
the garden. T could see a man in a 
dark : blue suit running 'along the 
path. a EJca was about' 50 .feet away 
by lliat time and didn’t even hear 
my screams. But Lilian did and 
came hurrying into, the room, a 
“We immediately thought of my 
jewebs; and when; we ran into my
Awnings, Sails, Boat p
VCovers. Tarpaulins. Truck 
— Estimates Free — Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.;
570 Johnson
(Established 1886) 
St.—Canva.s In Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
HAULTAIN FiSH & CHIPS
Where They’re Cooked
‘fp Wall"





I'ried Chicken and Beef Tenderloin .Stetik 
Service Phone Your Take Home (3rders 
Allow 20 .Vliiiutes to Preiuiro /





bedroom, the drawers of my dress­
ing tableAwere all out, and niy jewel 
da.se lay on' the floor—empty ■
You accompany Mrs. Van Dirk 
and her maid into the bedrodm and 
gaze at the things scattered about 
the; floor in front of the looted 
dressing table —cosmetics, liairpins, 
hosiery, and the like.
'I'lien, upon returning to tlic living 
room, you turn to Mrs. Van Dirk: 
“Wa.s this room lighted as brightly
as this while yon were viewing tele­
vision I
“Oil yes. It's much easier on my 
eyes that way."
“Where were you wheti Mrs. Van 
Dirk screamed?" you ask thc maid.
"1 had just finished straightening 
up a few things in the kitchen, and 
was on my way to the living room, 
1 certainly didn’t hear the Inirglar 
while he was here,” answers Lilian.
“Well," yon st.'ite, “1 think tlie in- 
snranee eompany is going to find 
one big rciison for holding tip any
government of
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
iiLIQUOR-GONTROL; PLEBISCITES »»
PROVINCE OF BRITISH '
In Licensing Area No. 80, as designated under the 








TO.,,WIT:' ' , , . " .'.-aP'',;:.':.;''-:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors in Licensing Area No. 80 comprising The Cor- 
poi’ation of the District of Central Saanich that I have received Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, 











H' -m bi.-i Day. nive ,
■ 't I ill' wiit br ' iriM-r fainnn":,
'I 11 1 a i» le •111 • :i''l n in I ri lU'ii'i
D'.'K;-' I'm I'l'laxithm,
aiid hnliday.'i. llAlxH wentld 
In' iii.N iiwn dioiec, ( lionse riKfiM'd 
m (Uvijii.MM




Are you in favour of the sale of beer, ale, and stout only under a public-house licence for con 
sumption on licensed premises?
(NOTE.—A public-house licence will be similar to the present beer-parlour licence.)
Are you in favour of thc sale of beer, ale, stout, and wine only under a dining-room licence for 
consumption with meals on licensed premises?
(NOTE.—Dining-room li(.;ences will be granted to hotels, rustniinints, clubs, railway-cai^, stoam- 
sliips,''4111(1 resorts.)',■ ■ •'A'!a ■;■'a; a'; ./",:a'
C.




IkikH Plan 25.00 LI
at itmtr u-.i va f rpi
®UJfrJ UJELSOn t;: i
(if.nYnmii'iK Xtrvi'i • i.,)/i/q.i,n?(’ /'’osf Offict'
«WMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii:iiiiiittiiiiil|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iliii|liililiilli|lliilllllllllllliliiiilillli(lillliilllllll!ililllllllllll
Miu'l; Ki'iim'y, wlio is fd'A 
hritting this yeiif tlu; 20lh riiinivi'r- 
;„iry i.Ji hi:-, iirsl rii>f.W'Ciiiiada, radio 
!iri»aili'ii..i 'I’he popular (.limadiaii 
I'.'ind ll■,^ll<.■v aitaiiicd llio pt'alf in his 
|iriiU's:,iiin hy iIm' haiiisloiniiiig Ua.Ii- 
iiiiliu', c./imbiiifil wilh ahm>.Hl wt’okly 
ip'iwoi'k hroadciuita. .With his Wi'si* 
till tu'iiiisiiirii In.' Ii.i.-i .ippiiiiid pii 
sniially at nearly nvi'ry Imndstand in 
ihi; cniiiiiry aiuL- hy railio -.in nrarly 
I'vi ry lioiiii'. Ill' filil'ciiilii'a'.'i in popn- 
lar iiiu";k; nn miii-nniK i»s 'sml as 
diOU'ing and iH'vt’f (orgets that 
"inoiii” ;ind”d:vd'' may luAliHliming 
ivliiU ill!' ,vonn,t;;itrr,'i ariA pratidnif | 
:i'. V'i.i'mII'O will! thn Ivitid In'
Nnrma laic.ky'-now Mr.s. Kammiy; * 
tliwy ha\A ih'.:ir nwn nof.falKic' disk 
:-.luiw twii'i.' a wi'Ht ml t’.ll.G, Trans" 
Gaiiaila in whieh they look hack in 
llunight and Ming over Kenney's 
twii ileeadi'.s as a leader in Canadian
Are you in favour of the .sale of liquor under a dining 
on licensed promises?
(NO'rM,—Dining-lounge lieeuces will be issued prineiiinlly 
cMbnrets, Mind to tdubs.) . : ^
to what are eommoiily known
on licohscdlAre you in favour of the sale of liquor under a lounge licence for consumption
preihlsea?'' :'P''C'6’.'d QVv::''d'':'
(NOTE.—Lounge licences will l»e issued to cocktail-lnirs. They will he granted only id clubs, 
hote1s,'rcsorts,4'ailway-cars,'4Ui(l steamships.)^ ' a' ■
it) 1)0 stdmdtled according to the '‘Li(|Uor-(,;()ntrol Plebiseito Act” to the said electors in the licensing 
jii'ea afore.Huid; and, further, that in obedience to the .said Writ a poll .shiill he opened at 8 o’clock in 
the fort'noon and shall be closed at 8 o’clock Jn the afternoon on the 29ih day of Juno for taking and 
receiving the votes of thit said electors aforesjUd at the respective places in the said licehsing area iis 




Polling Division Address of Poll




Fariiiors' liisiilute JSaii 
AgrtcisS'iiis'sl ESst! a ;
East Saanich Road
(Jf wliich air jicivon.-i are 
GIVEN under any
.Snnriichton;;
'hereby I'cijuired to lake a(;t!<;c and to govern themselvc.sn.c<;ordiagly. , 
at Victoria, this tOth day of June, 1954. a














Central Saanich cviuncil, sparked 
by Reeve Sydney Pickles, is pressing 
the .B.C. Telephone Company for a 
reduction in rates between Keating 
exchange and Victoria exchanges.
At a recent council meeting the 
reeve outlined an action taken by 
him about 12 years ago. At that 
time he sought a reduction in the 
rate between Keating and Victoria. 
He was informed that the rate he 
sought was set for adjacent ex­
changes and that calls from Keating 
passed through the Colquitz area. 
Thus, explained the company, Keat­
ing was not adjacent to Victoria.
Direct Result
Reeve Pickles replied to the com­
pany suggesting that in view of the 
statement it would appear that the 
rate between Keating and Colquitz 
should be five and not the 10 cents
SBAiEISOLiESIS 0F 
FEHif £0. mLL 
S?ieV@FF£r
No more definite word has been 
received by The lieview since the 
suggestion lastWeek that the Black 
Ball Line might purchase dhe assets 
of Gulf Island Ferry Co. (1951) 
Ltd., which operates the Fulford- 
Swartz Bay ferry.
The Review understands, how­
ever, that the Black Ball Line has 
made a firm offer to the Gulf Island 
Co. and that shareholders of the lat­
ter organization, mostly residents of 
Salt Spring Island, will meet shortly 
to discuss and consider it.
then charged. A direct result of this, 
exchange, said the reeve last week, 
was a reduction in charges between 
Keating and Colquitz.
Armed with this correspondence. 
Reeve Pickles told thc council that 
he had now asked for a reduction in 
the rates on Victoria calls on the 
grounds that the local exchange was 
now adjacent to the city exchanges.
The council endorsed his action.
GIFTS FOR FATHER’S DAY
ARROW Handkerchiefs, Ties, Shirts, Pyjamas and Shorts 
CURRIE and HICKOK Ties, Belts, Jewelery and Wallets
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth — Phone 216— Sidney, B.C
jGiant Bone 
j Is Found 
iln Channel
John Egeland, Sidney fisherman, 
has caught his largest fish. Unfor­
tunately the fish is devoid of flesh 
and unsalable.
The creature weighs about 100 
pounds and lacks flesh, blo.od and 
thc majority of its bones. Having 
no use for the catch, Mr. Egeland 
has donated it to Arthur E, John­
son of Mills Road. At the present 
time it hangs in Mr. Johnscin’s yard 
and is available for inspection by 
the public.
The catch appears to be the hind 
quarter of a very large animal. 
Measuring 36 inches across, the bone 
appears to have been supported on 
legs seven inches apart.
it has been identified as a whale 
and as a prehistoric creature. Mr. 
Johnson is still open to . further 
speculation on its origin.
'Hiere is only one thing clear. The 
visitors to examine the bone have 
j been in accord on one point. They 
would sooner see the complete ani­




Proposed Village of Sidney gar­
bage dump which will be construct­
ed on the slopes of Mount Newton 
in North Saanich was discussed in­
formally and amicably at a confer­
ence in the office of C. E. Hopper, 
deputy minister of lands, last week.
Representing Central Saanich in 
the deliberatio.hs were Reeve Sydney 
Pickles and Councillors P. F. War­
ren and R. Lament. Village of Sid­
ney was represented by Chairman 
H. J'o.x, Commissioner FI. Bradley 
and Clerk A. VV. Sharp.
ivlr. Hopper gave an attentive 
hearing to the delegations and has 
not yet disclosed his findings.
DEEP COVE
Mr. and Mrs. W'. .‘\ndcrson-Smilh 
Madrona Drive, left by pl.ane on 
Monday for Vancouver, to help 
celebrate thc birthday of their grand­
children, the triplets Ronnie, Diane 
and Debbie, who will lie one year 
old on June 16.
Mr.s. MacDonald, Vancouver, is a 




J^eeve Sydney Pickles, of Central 
•Saanich, will be treated in hospital 
this week for an injitry incurred'40 
years :igo.
The reeve entered the Veterans' 
Hospital on Wednesday to undergo 
an operation '■ on his right ankle.' 
Reeve Pickles suffered the injury to 
bis foot in a flying accident at the 
beginning of the First World War.
He expects to be back in the chair 
at the ne.xt council meeting, though 
he will probably appear on crutches.
NORTH GALiANO
Mr. .Egeland brought up the giant ’ ter, .Mr. and Mrs. V. K Beadle
bone wlnle fishing in Stilellite Chan- 'West Saanich Road.
I Mrs. Watson Smith, Madrona 
_ ! Drive, has left by plane for Vbuicoti-
-btreel cars^ operate m few Cana- | ver, where she will visit with friends 
dian citie.s today. 1 a few days.
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS
Floral Pattern in Colors, .54x54, $1.98; Polka Dots, 54x54, $1.79
All-over Lace Plastic.................................... .................................. $1.35
CHINA - STATIONERY - GREETING CARDS
the GIFT SHOPPE
NOTICE
' ^ T all Current 'Taxes unpaid on
( June 30; 1954, lare subject to a penalty of 5 %.
This is a courtesy notice from thp Commission 









1042 THIRD ST PHONE 202
Quickest and Most Economical 
:'v for;;Building Purposes-;'- ;
Enquire about Nevf Lower Prices for
WASHED sand and GRAVEL 
ROAD GRAVEL
HAULING
Airs. Chikhs and Mrs. AlcGaney 
and son, of Vancouver, are spending 
a wcek'.s holiday as gite.sts of their 
brother and sister-in-law, Air. and 
Alr.s. Wally Graham.
.Mr. and Airs. Wm. AlcLeod, Jr., 
and family, of Ladysmith, paid a 
.short visit at the Gtip.
Miss Loui.se Patterson has return­
ed to Vancouver after a long visit 
at the l.iglilhouse.
Airs. Henry Brown spent a few 
day.s in Victoria recently, where she 
visited her small grandson in Ghil- 
dren s Hospital. The child h:is rheu­
matic fever.
iM-ieuds on the Island are glad lu 
hear that Airs. Cicily Isarr is im­
proving and e.xpccts to be home ! 
soon. I
•Stanley Joe is a patient in Che- i 
maimis llospital. |
Air. and Airs. Harry Baines, .Sr., i 
journeyed to Ladysmith on June 4 j 
to attend the graduation of their i 
youngest daughter, Tillie.
Others visiting in Ladysmith from 
the Island were . F'rank Brown, 
Jeanne Baines, Laurence Baines, 
Gerald Reeping, Ben Jones, Patricia 
Silvey and Air. and AIr.s. Harry 
Baines, Jr.
Little Aliriam Fleck, of Reid fs- ‘ 
land, is at present a patient in Lady­
smith Hospital.
North Galiano community held a 
d.-'.nce on June 12, whicli was well 
attended. The door prize was won 
liy Tillie Baines; spot dance, Harry. 
Fiaines, Sr. and Airs. Henry Brown. 
Other prizes, box of cbocolates, AI. 
Ganderton, of Chemainus; bed doll, 
George Brown; and the third prize 
went to Cecily Warner. Alusic was 
.supplied by the North End orches­
tra. A. party:,of 11 travelled from 
Chemainus on :the "Shirley' Mac”: to 
1 attend ; thc dance.
Continued from Page 2.
In and
Ai^OUND TOWN
Airs. J. Alenagh has returned to 
her home on Alarine Drive follow­
ing ;i holiday spent in Vancouver.
IMrs. John Slater, Third St., for­
merly of Flenry Ave., left on Friday 
for an extended visit with relatives 
in England.
Airs. E. IV Scarf, Fourth St., had 
a.s her guest last week-end, Mrs. J. 
Wellcrman, of Vancouver.
.Mr. and Airs. Kay Fletcher of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, have been guests 
at the home of .Mrs. Fletcher’s 
Itither. H, VV. Griffin. ’I hev were 
accomi)anied by Airs. F'letcher’s 
cousin. Lealand AlilFs, Denver. Col.
THEIR SON 
GAINS FAME
Son of a North Saanich couple 
has gained fame in athletic circles 
in Alberta.
..Mr. and Mrs. Ted Patierson mov­
ed to North Saanich from All)erta 
about one year ago and now reside 
on West Saanich Road neat Dow­
ney Road. Their 17-year-old son, 
Ernest, remained in Clarpsholm’ 
.'Vita., 16 continue his education.
In a provincial inter-scholastic 
track meet at Raymo.nd, .Alta., on 
Friday, May 21, ’jEr,nest captured 
four trophies. Xlaresholm Local 
Press paid warm editorial tribute to 
bis athletic prowess.
TWO SECTIONS OF 
ROAD REPAIRED
Two sections of West Saanich 
Road have heen i)ut hack into com- 
mi.ssion. The section of that high­
way Jietween .VUnmt Newton Cross 
Rcaid and llie C atliolic Rectory ha.s 
been .surfaced and i.s in excellent 
condition.
'I'he section of the same liighw.ay 
between Tatricia Bay and Wains 
t l oss k’oad hits also been the sub­
ject of attention by crews of thc 
public works department. In the 
same ctitegory is Wains Cross Road.
The roads were the subject of con- 
.''iderahle discussion during past 
months after they had remained par­















Odd and Broken 
,' Lines of
Pullovers, Sweaters, Cardigans . . . in 
both ladies’ and children’s sizes.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
■'FATHER’S jI>AY:—':JUNE-;2^
NOVEL CARDS and GIFTS
“ESQUIRE”—Special Father’s Day Rate. 12 months for $4.00 (reg. $6,001. 
Next to .Gem.-Theatre,'.(Sidney 'Phone'''206''
Established 1919 ~
Sidney 135 — PHONES — Keating 7R
Choice, bulk............. .2 for IS
We have Turkeys (whole, half or quarter). 
Roasting Chicken and Fowl. Vacuum packed 
': oven-ready.;?'
les
Meats - Fruits - Vegetables - Ice Cream and Juices
Alt Top.Qualily Brand.?, Sliarp Frozen aiiil Ddivei cd 
V to Your Home Freezer or Locker
Freezer VJrap - Wazed Containers Plastic Bags ami Foiks
For ctirrent prices or an.swers to freezing prohlem.s,
PHONE 103, or call at "Sidney’s Frozen Food Centre"
1090 THIRD ST.. SIDNEY. B.C.
•— Open 9.30 to 10 p.m. every evening, June 13 to Sept. 1
KETCHUP




I JllLI'li: mid ONE at Half Price. The 2 for W
IT
AND uAi ruyii
Dr. Ballard's Champion ; 2 for.... .....
” Cohoc,
Chnllenger, .......... ..... ZiO
whnio. 11), .5y2''
NEW CHINESE FOOD LINES
Cliovv Mein Noodles - Subguni Gliicken
MiiHliroom Chow Mein Roth for l H
Chicken Chow Meln-a-lh. liii ... .$1.29
Beef Clio)), Sney with Pork~--3-lh.
‘‘Sidney’s Favorite Shopping Centro”
Siiliiejf eash S Oarry
‘ y Bcficon Aye. Phone I Sidney 91
GIVE YOUR BABY THE BEST
. . . choose a new CRIB from 
pur newly-arrived supply !
Grib—complete with Mattress ...$34,95 




Come and see the new designs and 
styles in Chrome and Wrought Iron 
finish Dinette Sets . . .many new 
styles to choose from,
ONE ONLY—
at tliu Sput'iiil iM’itto of,......
OTHER SETS
: at al! pricos up to,..,,,.,...,...,..;,
Here’s Something Good! . ; .
A fine Uiied 3-Pieco 
CHESTERFIELD SUITE for onl.v... .. .
HOLIDAY FOR HOMEMAKERSl
Me sure to attend the 
Cooking nnd Freezing Demonstration 
lU the HIGH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY, JUNE 22 - 8 p.m.
'' ' Admission by Ticket - 25c
Film - Door Pri’/.e - Refreshments
2 X 4—No. 4 Common . . ... .. . '^35.00
1 X 8—No. 4 Shiplap . ..... . .. ... .^35.00 
Discount of 5% in Carrier Load Lots.
We ' 1 'reat Y ou □ the Year O
SUPER WASHABLE 
SUPER DURABLE

















E7 h.p. IjflUOO 
Ml only,.,, 1
® The,St' and nuiny 
other timely spcf. 
iaJs in mn' win- 
do w.s,
Yon May'Serve. ;
Yoingself If You Wish
©)•
